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FAITHFUL AND BRAVE.
-o-

AN ORIGINAL STORY.
-o-

(Fromn the Dublin Weekly Freenmarn)
-o-

CHAPTER VI.-(Continued.)

Poor child! what were all ber riches to ber,
as she knelt down in ber misery by the rustic
bench, and sobbed until ber temples seened
bursting with pain ? The morning sun cast a
gtory round ber golden wavy hair. But of what
value ta lier was beauty, whenhlier beart was de-
solate and her hope shattered. There sie wept,
in the utter abandonment of grief, never beed-
ing the sun, nor the flowers, nor birds. No.
thing joyful, the poor child thought, had now
part for her. It was ber first real sorrow, and
like a crushed flower she bowed beneath the
grief whiclh had corne te shadow the brightness
of ber young lie.

There she sat on the hard floor, ber bead
buried in ler arms. Sie wanted te shut out
sight and sound; si wanted ta be alone with
ber sorrow. . She never beard a firm, rapid
tread, grinding the gravel on the shrubbery
path, nor Harry's careless, gay whistle, as he
came to find his nec cousin.

Abruptly his whistling ceased when lle saw
lier. ea Eda, Eda, what's the matter ? . Are
you ill?" One stride and he was by her Bide.
Tenderly and gently the stalwart man took her
in his aris. Like a little ehild lie tcok ber
up. What was Eda's light weight to his strong
armi? Hle soothed lier, even as ycars ago he
had soothed Kate in ]her childili griefs. His
big brown hands stroked the golden head, and
with many a fond caress did ho try to quell the
sobs wehich shook ber slight frame.

No word of his own love did ho breathe,
although lie would have forfeited ten years of
bis life te have brought back happiness te thiat
winsome face. H3e asked no questions, Le knew,
instinct told him, she mourned for (ourtonay.
His hope whispered, "Time will quench a
passing faney; bc patient and she will sec for
herself what a wealth of love I can lavish upon
lier. Why should I torture ber nowm? she
wouid hate me if I tried te comfort her by tel-
ing of my love. She won't want teobe telling
te vorld sie cares for a fellow. She may tell
it to me though, it will be better than having
it on lier mind, and God knows, I won't tell
my Weenie's trouble. My poor darling, amy
poor little darling, if sh had onily loved me in-
stead, I'd never let a tear glisten in ber star-
like blue eyes."

Harry Bindon was vory unpractised in love
affairs, but hli had strong good sense, so what-
ever he thought he kept te himself on that July
day, when.ho took bis litl cousin and held
her close te hie faithiful heurt.

"Nom, Bir-die, don't yen think you have
eried enough ?" lie asked, us ho patbted tic
tear-stained cheek. "'Why, what a sad.little
Birdie I bave feund, our-led up bore, as if lb
bad DO 0one to love it ; as if ib Lad no little nest
to creep inta. There, darling, a-est your head
ou my shoulder, snd do not cry any more.-
-What wouid :nother and ail cf tiemt say if
they saw your poor oyes? There, tiere, don't
you know Liat it ls only poor old RHa-rry whoit
oame to find where bis mec humming bird had

fluttered to. Come into the air; this place is
desperately Lot; no wonder you feel faint."

He carried her out, and rested ber en a
green little patch of moss, and then for the first
time Eda speke:-<' Cousin Huarry, yen will
net say te any one, what a cry-baby I am?-
I don't know, I couldn't belp it," shie whis-
pered.

" Just se, pet, its all the fault of the wca-
ther. It's awfully bot, and that oppresses one.
I myself am as stupid as au owl."

"l Is it near luncheon time, Harry ? I iust
go in, and what will I do with my eyes. They
look dreadful, I knew, and aunt will beosure to
ask, 'what's the matter.' She won't bellieve
it is the weather."

Harry thought for a moment, then said, '-Sec
here, Eda, wait for me, 'll be b-ckb in a se-
cond," and away lie ran, over the sua-chequer-
cd path, towards the liouse.

"Ready for lunelton, sir," said the white-
beaded old butler, as he met his youug master
in the liaIl. He had danced tha bey on Lis
knee when his own hair was brown, and h
loved him, as all the servants did, with ai en-
during faithful love, hici would go far te
serve "the open-hearted gentleman," " lthe
young Liftinant, Master flarry.'

Il I say, Eustace, are the ladies in the room
yet ?"

" No. sir."
" Well, do nct ring the bell for afew minutes,

I want yeu t fill my little flask with port, the
best port, mind-and get some of those bis-
enits, the thin captains, the kind Miss Eda
likes. We do net want to come into luncheon
this griling day. W/e are going into the Long-
acre woods."

Who ever lingered in obeying request of
Harry's ? Ten minutes more, and Harry was
returning te Eda with a far more dainty lun-
cheon than be had or-dercd, in a nice little
wicker basket.

The old butler looked afcer hlim witi a
genuine snmile of affection, and wonderinigly,
muttered te himselfi:-"1Faith, bud it's a
quare thing tIiat himself don't carry the vorld
afore him. Shute its as aisy te sec that Miss
Eda is the ligit of his eyes as that ber head is
flairly turned by' Mr. MNark's tall friend. Oh
my! Oh >my'! it's us servants, as sec the ins
and outs of a fam'ly."

Il Now, Birdie, we will have . a real jolly
time," cried Harry; "9 but first of all I must
doctor ynu up. Sec, I have get this bottl of
stuff, eau de Cologne, off mother's table. I
know I would find something in hler room tLiat
would do you good. Weenie, put sorne on
your handkerchief, thon on your fbrehead, and
you will be all right in a minute. Now you
are a good little girl, and we will find some
shady nook in the woods, mot far off, wiere we
will have lunchteon. Such a lot of nice things
as old Eustaee put up for us, and you must
ielp me te do them justice. Where is the
little woman's hat? Oi ! here it is, and the
blue bird so crushed." He lifted the coquet-
tish little bat, and tried te straighten the wings
of the bird he lad given Eda te adorn it.-
" Now, pet, come along."

Was eve 'wouan balf so gently tended as
Eda ? Was ever man so thoughtful and con-
siderate ? The days of chivailry never die,
while such mon as Harry Bindon live.

" Eustace, does Mr. Harry know that lun-
cheon is ready ?"

I Masther Harry told me to tell you, myi
lady, ha bas gone off to the woods, and taken
Miss Eda with imu."

Il What strauge fretîks that wild boy of mine
takes," said the fond mother, with a smile.-
" The idea of going for a ramble this hot day,
and taking that delicatechild with him!"

"l Ah, your boy is like bis father," said
hearty old Sir Stuart, I"he loves the open air
and the pleasant woods far botter tian ithe
heuse. Every place seems contracted and nar-
row on a day like this. I wish I too could take
a ramble, but that time is past. Yeu need not
shako your head, Fannie, my walking days are
over."

The party assembled for luncheon in the
briglht diningroom at Oakfield was a silent
one, notwithstandiug the old uan's genial good
nature and his wife's placid sweetness. Ktte
and Mark were evidently depressed; the latter
felt the consciousness of having been unjust te
the one ho loved beyond all others. She na-
turally was aggrieved at what she considered
an insult, paid before a stranger.

• Kate felt relieved when she could quit the
dinningroom and go into the conservatory,
wbich openéd off it. Mark eagdrly followed
ber, as he could net rest untilhe had made
saome amende.

" Kabie, Ratio, wili you foive my rude-
ness te yod this moniug? Carne, Katie, for-
give and ferget."

" Mark, arc jou- sarcastic speeches kiud or
gênerons towrdm anc mwho trusts you so in-
plicitly' ?" she said, as sic bout aven a ca-imson
cactus, and its a-lob caler meemed r-eleted on
ber oioek.

"No, Iowan I was wrcn," he impetuously
replied4; " but your blindness drives me mad."

" Why, Mark, I am the last person you could
possibly call blind," she rejoined, with a ring-
ing laugi, which sounded mockingiy te him.

"She will never understand me, she is wil-
fully blind," he impatiently muttered, as lae
watehed ber among the flowers. " Well,
Katie," he resumed after a pause, "wbat have
yon to Say te me."

"Nothing, Mark, I am hasty myself, so we
will not tlhink any more about this morning's
work. For the future let us forbear with each
otber's faults."

Sa the niattor rested, and once more Kate
Vero had dashed the untasted oupof happiness
from ber lips. Truly sh did net belie the
naine of I" the proud Veros"--tos Veeros
whose pride vas ever tieir eurse.

Harry liaving found the shady little nook of
which ho bad spok-en, established E da on the
gnmarled roots of aun old oak troc, " the fairy ni'
the Woods," as h playfully called her. le
tried t make ier taste that dainty little lunch,
and that a" oldest port of all."

" You must ent, Woeenie, or you mill nover
get rid of that sad little face, which breaks ny
heiart to sec. Come, Eda, look at that lar-k,
rounting up te the bine sky; mny Birdie must
try to follow its exauple, and lift lier heart be-
yond this disappointing world. Weenie, whien
I have been in wild storms, and the tempest
bas pitched the ship like a cor-k On Lite maves,
flashes of mnemory would liglhten up the past,
and carry me bacek a the days% when as a tlitle
boy I used to play in this very wood. Ay,
this very old trec used tabc a favorite spot
then. la tiose awful moments, the thouglit
of the old place, mother and all of them, would
rise before te, and I would tremble to think
that in a few noments I would b siiking,
through the seething waters, into Eternity.-
When I first went te sea, I dreaded the storîtm;
now I feel that while there is life there is iope,
and that we must not trifle with God's good-
ness bymistrusting Him."

Sa H-arry chatted te the little lady, trying ta
weau lher thoughts frov off lher trouble. In a
measure Le succeeded, se far that on their re-
tura home, Lady Bindon noticed nothing un-
usual, simply remarking " Birdie looks very
tired, Harry; I hope you did net overtax he
strangtb."

CrAPTER VII.
Bravely Eda Hamilton learned the bitter

lesson of resignation und hid from the world
and those who loved her the sorrow that lad
met her on the tbreshold of womanauhood. The
summier of lier life had iudeed been shadowed
by a dark cloud, and with ail lier clingingfaith
in a Icaven'ly Father's love, she saw little
chance of light ever dawnintg te bless her first
love. Yes, Eda Hamilton was ColonelI Hlamil-
ton's dauglhter, and even as ie iad battled with
the eneiies of his country and won, so his de-

sicate child, with a touci of te sanie heroic
spirit, wrestled with ber grief and gained t-at
resignation which enabled ber te bide lier se-
cret from all eyes.
* * * * * * .* *u

A plensant spot was the old school room at
Oakfield. In that very roomu Kate Vero lhad
learned ber lessons, romped with the boys,
wept over Levizac, and toased ler governess,
the kind lady who labored so patiently fer the
advancoment of hier wayward but affectionate
pupil.

Eda-liked the schoolroon "botter than ail
Oakfield put together." She did net care for
the awe-inspiring drawing-room, with its satin
damask draperies, and its rare china monsters
which ber fingers always tingled ta make
"Aunt Sallies" of, but which Lady Bindon
had such an aristocratie affection for.

In Knte's sauctu'M, as the scioolroorn was
now termed, there was always freedom te b
found, und Eda loved to nestle lier small self
into the corner of the deep old-fashioned sofat,
and enjoy some favorite book, while Kate play-
ed or sang the "Paddified Melodies," ;which
embodied the very essence of all true music.-
In the corner of the rooin stood Kate's own
cottage piano, upon which she far more fre-
quently played than on Erard's grand, the
pride of the drawingroom.

No pretentious lîctures hung on ther ail,
just a few gond engravings broke the mono-
tony of the white papering. "l HerMost,Gra-
cious Majesty the Queen," vis-a-vis te " Dig-
nity and Impudence," while "The Choristers"
gapad with open mouths at " Rosa Bonheur's
Horses." The scarlet japonica and the senowy
jessamine were trained round the glass door
which opened on the smooth, well kept lawn.-
A ver>' bower that roomr seemeod lu summer,
faors withaut and mithia, ion bic quoen cf
bhat notra-t loved floyers, ase as testified b>'
te tastefumlly grouped. blossome filling tie sien-

dae hafted orystail vases on mantelpioce and
table. A quaint a-cer-a room always te wish
for-.was the old-fashioned sehaolroom ait Oe.k-
ficld.

-. Tic sofa vas drawn close ta the opeu vin-

dow, and Eda, sunk into iLs yielding cushions,
watched the fleecy eloud which fleckcd the ail-
most Italian bine of the sky. Nominally she
was reading, but thei new magazine, with uneut
pages, lay upon ber lap, and ler fingers toyed
with the ivory paper knife irhile she watched
the clouds and thougit of the past. Seven
weeks since Aylmer C -ourtenay left Oakfield.
and a gret change in that time had fllen upon
Ler. Those who loved the little eue remnarked
that her chek was pale and ier step often weary
but she said "ithe heat had nade ler languid,"
and se they blamed the iveither for stealing
away their darling's spirits. No one knew of
tha heavy heart but Harry ; ha alone knew
why the sweet eyes hmad se ofen a vistiful ]ek,
and why the bounding stop was litles. Still
he thought, poor fellow ! it was n passing faucy,
and that litintme e muest turn to im, whmen
lie loved lier so truly. ie did net realise how
deeply rooted was the feeling lie underra-ted.-
Eda knew it was inadness ta dwell upon the
past, she dared net follow the dictate of lier
simple mind and think; that dictate gratified
would lead t despair. Tioughits, feelings,
paisions, every kind of emction, like ocean
tides, ebb and yot return again; they drift
away, but in a little while roll in strong and
powerfal te the teeustomed chiannel; and
tLiough Eda strove bravely to banisi the
thought of hier love, his narne would oftena ring
in ber dreams. ler eart would net alway
be ltushed, and the agonising cry would burst
from her pent up seul: "Oh, neveraagain shall
I see him, Aylmer! Aylmer! my hope, like a
crisp autumn le-af, has filien froit the botgh.'

Kate, do net sing that song," Eda excaiim-
ed, " one would think you were sitting on
'ituby's' grave, wailing over kar; Ob, don't,
ah, don't," she pitifully cried. " That's very
nearly as bad," she continued in an under
toue, ns Kate's contralto filled the room, witLh
the lanîcut "Il I sit by the fire-side iflonte."

" Eh ! Kate, blowing the bellowsat the fire-
side aloane." Open flew the dur, and Harry
etLered, with his straw hat on the back o lhis
curly head, aind the noisy doge at his leels.

Eda lifted lier iead, and aU gleam o' her old
gladuess lit up luer face. "' Oh, laarry, I ain
se glad you have coine te stop Kate singing
those dreary, dreary sangs."

You ungramteful pair," cried Kate, witi an
assumption of dignified soleminity. "If I haive
been blowing the bellows, have I not contri-
buted a puff of wind on this brozeless day ?"

l Oh, bother all those doleful lulas'' re-
joined the blunt boy, as he unceroînious by
pitlced the abused sang in the corner. This
proceeeding the dogs oridently thought was in-
tended for their amausenent, and effectually
put a stop t further criticism, by rending it in
pieces. " Sec here, Katie, if you want to sig,
aluoose something jolly, like '1Oh, l'm not muty-
self at all, Molly dear. It's my shadow on the
wall;' " le shouted in a voice that imade the
piano strings vibrate, while the do gsyelped and
danced with deliglit around their erratic muas-
ter. "Sing anything you like, Or play some-
thing lively, but net the battle, murder and
suddon-deatht style of fantasies you young ladies
are sa fond of. Net long ago, in Malta, snie
of us went ta dine at an English gentleman's
house, a kind parvenu, with lots of tiin. Iis
diugiter at down to the piano, and I can
liken ber playing te nothinag but the crash of'
the yard-arms in a gale; bang, bang, went the
notes, iwhile lier mother, sitting beside me on
the sofa, piped away of ail the money spent on
lier daugliter's music. 'Four lundred pounds
worth, I assure you,' she whispcred, as the
picce was concluded. I could have siora, four
thousand pounds had been expendel on it.-
'Now Angelina,' My liostess continued, 'give
us a song.' lier daughter seleated some Itml-
ian affair, theun, turning ta me, said, ' Do you
like Italian songs ?' 'I bave been se long
away from home, n at I would sooner helar n
Enaglish one, please,' I replied. ' Oh, certain-
]y, how sweet;' sic simpered; ' of course, as
the Irish are so epatriotie, 'Auld Robin Gray'
might suit you ; I conclude ie was an Irish-
man, fron the peculiar way ' old' is spelt.' - I

did net know how to baille ber affectation, se I
merely said, I jithink Auld Robin was a Scot.'
Thon the frantic yell that broko upon our ears,
of ' Auld Robin Gray was a kind mon te me,'
I shall nover forget. It rang in my ears for
days and gave me such a megrim in y head,
that for weeks I was quite stupid."

Who could resist Harry Bindon's irrepressi-
ble drollery, and Eda's hearty laugh well re-
paid him for his effort te cheer ber.

" Yeu ridiculous boy," laughedl-Kate, "yeou
have speod nu> morning's practbice." Tien,
mibth vomanly' tact, tinking Harry wishîed-for
a îetc-a-tct with Eda, sic resumed lier seat ait

tic plame, and coatmmenced "Alile, where art
Lieu ?"

(To b. Continued'.

NO. 17
FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE

aN
"Ireland Under the Tudora."

THE SECOND LECTURE IN ANSWER TO
MR. FROIDE.

HENaY TniiE EIGTHT TE Ene or EN1LISE IrSToY.-
uis PERsKCU-tTION< AND uP'KREsaON VPa TRS in
PE0FLN.-A FÀITHUflL PouaiTAT IOF PRaUl-'si eRIillO.
-ATBOCITIES OF THE OEPfi FELIZADETI.--FIDEL-
ITY OF THE IRIsai To Tiaila FAIT.

(From the N. RIetropolitan .Record.)

The Acadony of Music was again well filled
on Thursday night, the 14th iest., to hear the
Very Rev. Thonas N. Burke, O.P., in is
lecture upon "Ireland under the Tudors."
The tapie was the same as thitselected by Mr.
Fraude in bis recent course at* Association
iall. On the stage was the Right 11ev. Bi-
shop Lyncha, of Ciarleston, and nany promin-
ent representatives of the Catholic clergy of
the city and county. The audience manifested
the deepeast interest and entlhusi.asnm, ciccring
the eloquent Dominican repeatedly during the
delivery of the discourse.

le was received witit grent applause, re-
newed again and again, on his appearance b-
fore the audience. le spoke as lbilows:

JjDIEs ANI GENTl 4EMEN,-WO now côme
ta consider the second lecture of' the cinitent
English historian who has conte among us.-
It covers one of the most inîterestiig aand ter-
rible passages ii our hîistary. It takes in three
reigns-tlhe reign of Henry VIII., the reign
of Elizabeth, and the rcign of Janmes T. I
searcely consider tle reign of Edward VI., or
of Philip and Mary worth cunting. The
ie:arned gentkmi-an begalan his second lecture
witih rather a startling paradox. le asserted
that lenry VIII. was a lhater of disorder.
(Lauglter.) Now, my dear friends, every
nan in this world lias his liera; wbethîer eon-
sciously or unconsciously, every min selects
soie character out of history that le admires,
until at length by conatinually dwelling an ithe
virtues and excelletcies of his liero, lie contes
to aliost worship bima. R3efore us adl lie the
grand historie namtes that are written in the
worii's annals, and every nian is freeto Lselect
the character that he likes best, and hie slects
lis iera. (Using this privilegu, Mr. Froude
las inade the umaost singular seletion ofa ilhero
that you or I ever beard ci. His helo is
lenry VjII. (Hisses.) It speaks volumes
for the integrity of Air. Froude's own zind.
It is a strong argument that lie possesses a
charity Mostl n t subliIeo (Laugiter) wlien lie laits
been c abled ta disever virtues in the listor.
ieal character of one of the greatest monisters
thtat ever eursed the earth. (Applause.) lIe
lias, howevOr, succCded in thits Lo us apparent
imîpossibility : lie bas discovered anong many
alter shining virtues in the character of
the English Nero a great lave for order,
a great latred of disordar. Well, we
must stop at the very first sentence
of the learned gentleman and try te analyze it
and sec how much thera is of truth in this
word of the historian, und how muchl thore is
whioi is honorable ta him and a truthful fig-
ment of his imagination, All order in the
state is based upon threce great principles, maay
friends: First, the suprenucy cf the law;
second, respect for. the liberty of conscience;
and thirdly, a tender regard for that which
lies at the fountain-hlead of all human socicty,
namely, the sanctity of the marriage tic.-
(Applause.)

The first clement of' order in every state is
the supremaicy of the law, for in thi. supre-
nacy lies the very quintessence of human froc-
dom and of all order. The law is supposed t
bc, accordiug a ithe definition of Aquinas,

Ithe judgment pronounced by profound reason
and intellect thinking and legislating for the
publie good." The la, therefore, is the ex-
pression of reason-réason -backed by author-
ity, rason influenced by the ' noble motive of
the publie good. This bing the nature of
law, the very first thing thiat is demanded for
the law is that every man shall bow down te it
and obey it. (Applause.) No man in any
community bas any right t claim exemption
from obedience te the law; least of all the main
who is at the head of the commuity, because
he is supposed taorepresent before the nation
Ltat principleof obedience without which all
national order and happiness perishes among
the people. Was Henry VIII. an upholder of
the:law ? Was h obedient te the laws? I
deny it, and I have the evidence of all history
te back me up in . that denial, and I brand
Heonry VIIIL as co cf Lthe greatest enemies cf
freedom and lam Liaitcr livod ln this.world,
and consequently onej cf the greatest tyrants&
(Applause.) My frienda, I shall cnly give yeu
eue -example eut cf ton thousand wioh might
be taiken fa-m the history cf the Lime. .When

Henry' VIII. broke wIi the Pope, Le caled
upon is mubjeets to acknowledge him-Zbless
tho mark I-as spiritual Lead. of the Chutai.
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(Laughter.) There were three abb
three Charter bouses in London-name

bbot of London proper, thé Abbot of
ir, anbdthe Abbot of-Belaval. Thes
abbots refused to acknowledge Henry
supreme spiritual head of the Church
had then arrested aùd held for trial, a
had a juryof twelve citins of Lndon
upon them. Now, the first, ,prinoipl o
lislilaw, the grand pa1 adiun'of ]®nglisl
latioanè d freedom, if the perfect liberty
jury. The jury in' any country must i
foc free, not only fron every form o
cien ever them, but from even their ow
judice. They must be free from any p
ment of the case; they must be perfect
partial and perfectly free to record the v
at which their impartial judgment bas ar

Those twelve mon refused te convict the
abbots of high treason, and they gro
their refusal upon this-" Never," they
"'has it been uttered in England that i

high treason to deny. the spiritual supr
of the King. It is not law, and therefo
cannet find theso men guilty of high tre
What did Henry do? He sent word t
jury that if they did not find the three a
guilty he would visit then with the sam
alties which he had intended for the pris
He sent word to the jury that they shoul
thom guIlty. I brand Henry, therefore
having torn in pieces the Constitution of
land, Magna Charta, and of having tra
upon the first great clement of law and
prudence, iamely, the liberty of the ju
(Applause.) Citizens of America, woul
of you like to be tried for treason by a ju
twelve men to whomi the President o
United States had said if they failed to
yen guilty he would put them to deat
Where would there bc liberty, whcre v
there be law, if such a transaction were
xnitted ? But this was done by Mr. Fro
great admirer of order and hero, Harry V

The second grand clement of order i
spect for conscience. The conscience of a
and consequently of a nation, is supposedi
the great guide in ail the relations that in
duals or the people bear to God. The
science is se free that Almighty God hi]
respects it; and it is a theological axiom
if a man does a wrong act, thinking that 1
doing right, having in bis conscience the
that he is doing right, the wrong wilI n

.attributed to him by Almighty God.(
plause.) Was this man Henry a respect
conscienco? Again, out of ton thousand
stances of his contempt for liberty of
science, let me select one. He ordered
people of England to change their reli,
He ordered then te give up that grand sy
of dogmatie teaching which is in the Cat
Church, where every man knows what te
lieve, and what to do. And what religion
he offer them instead? He did net offer t
Protestantism, for Henry VIII. never W
Protestant, and ta the last day of bis life, i
had only beon able able te lay bis hands u
Martin Luther he would have made a toas
him. (Great laughter.) He heard Mas
te the day of his death, and after his d
there was a solemIn Highl Mass over th(
flated corpse-a solemn High Mass that
Lord might have mercy on his soul. Ah
friends, somte other poor soul I suppose gel
benefit of it. (Renewed laughter.) Wha
ligion did he offer the peope of England.
simply came before then and said : "Let e
man in the land agree with me.; whatev
say that is religion." More than this,
parliament-a slavish parliamnont, every
afraid of his life-passed a law making it
treason, net only te disagree with the kin
anything that ho believed; but making it1
treason for any man to dispute anything
the king should ever believe in a future t
(Laughter.) He was net oay the enem
conscience; ho was the annihilator of
science. He would allow no man to ha
conscience. "I am your conscience," ho
te the nation; " I am your infallible guid
ail things you are te believe and in ail ti
you are to do; and if any man sets up his
conscience against me, he is guilty .of
treason, and 1 will stain my hands in his h
blood." This is the lover of order whom
Froude admires. (Laugter.) The
great element of order is that upon whic
society is based ; the great key-stone of so
is the sanctity of the marriago tic. Wha
else you interfère with this must net bo tou
for Christ our Lord Himself said:le
whom God bas joined together let no ma]
asundor." (Applause.) A valid mar
can only be disselved by the angel cf d
Ne power in Heaven or on carth, mnuci

1e1 a dissolve the validity of a mari

(Applause.) Hlenry VIII. had se littl
spect for tho sanetity cf the marriage tie
hie put away fromn him brutally a woma
whomn ho was lawfully marricd and teck i
stead while sho WAs yet living a womnan
was supposed te be bis own daughter.
married six wives. Twoe cf themi he
diated-divorced ; two cf tbemn ho behea
co of them died in childbirth, and the
and last wife, Catharine Parr, had ber
down in Hlenry's bock at the timeo cf bis
amongst the list cf bis victimis; he had
the list out, and if the monster had lived
days longer she weuld have been sacri
This is all a matter cf history. .

And now, I ask the Amnerican publh
fair for Mr. Froude, or any other living
te corne and present himself befere an A
can audience-n audience of intelligen
ecultivated people, a people that have readc
tory as well as the English historian, an
themn to believe the absurd paradox that I
VIII. was an admirer cf erder and a ha
-disorder. But Mr. Froude says: "NoV
is not fair. I said in my lecture that Iv
have nothing whatever to do with H
matrimonial transactions." Ah l Mr. Fr
you were wise. (Laughter.) "But at l
ho says, "in his relations to Ireland I
that he was a hater of disorder ;" and

1

t and enemios I take an answer to Mr. Froude's re- in any chromicle, after such a conquest, of seeking Ireland'seiiscopacy remainedfaithfui. (Applause.) question of religious différences sud af d00

his- peated allegation that'the Irish are se disor- fer the 'rwhole inhabitants ofa aand their iittr extir- George Brown, the aposte Archbisbop uf Dhlia, tine. Ad ho goa ente cofr Ibis iiprsi

d ask derly and such lovers of turmoil and confusion, main tht r. Froudetel us was the i ofIre tkhtowltdges in a lettin te about Ibislim, by saying, "the Protestants who were in Ireland
thatthaanl wa toredue u teendr~ ma Ihat bMn. Fronde tlls ns iras thé fiénd cf Ire- thnt "t fahi thé piesîs in thé diocèse et Dnbli,î, ho fled." As\nmlch as teose',ivhatever chance thé>'bad

Henry that the only way to reduce us to order is to land, and nover showed any desire to take their land can only persuade three te take the oath te Heury fle Egland, thé> lad n oachance lcanc hyd.
ter of sweep us away altogether. The next feature and dispossess and destroy them. This is the man the Eighth." (Renewed applause.) There was aree
w this in Surrey's policy when he found that ho could -the model admirer of order and hter of disorder; priest down in Cork; hé was an Irishman-a recforN thatdur hathrethehitfeacdI a durg:

would not conquer with the sword, was to set chief- surely le was about to create a magnificent order: of Shandon-and bis name-ias Domiaick Terry, and later tars of his fathe's rei , certain a states
e .ry's tain egainst chieftain. And s ho wr.tes ta for his idea was, If a people are troublesome and you he was offered the bishopric of Cork if he look the fo - gn, te d
enrde, Houx-y: "Is cain ndAnin" o sewrite t want to reduce then to quiet, the best way and the oath and hé took it. There was a man by the name from the Catolic faith were sent over to Irelan
rode, Henry:"I am endeavorin, " he says,"to simplest way is tao kill thei all. (Laughter.) Just ofWillia m Myrrgh, another priest--heewasloeredasbshano-mnshomevencimengpshsoyon--s

ast," perpetuate the aninosity between O'Donnell like some of those people in England; those nurses the diocese of Kildare if ho took the oath, and heo t and con ch hovery' crime. s n
i and O'eiloflutenuare-- we read of a few years ago that were farmmig out took t ; there was a man by the name of Alexander, Mary caré tt te rone thèse gentiîen did Det

claim and O'Neill cf Ulster"-here are bis words-- children. When théechild was a little fractious they Devereaux, abbot of Dunbrody, a Cistercian monk ho
d the " for it would be daugerful to have them both gave him a nice little dose of poison and they called was offered the diocese of Ferns in the county Wex- (CONcLUDED ON 6BT PAGE.)

THETRUE WITNESS U THOMG ClRONICLE-DE
ointogetor. t d ho dan itquiting. (Laughter.) Do you know.there .d;oad htck it. Thsare

ot fofhe ei that e foloinf "r n ir thal greue n glanid 11' may Æ[r. Froude why Henry VIII. pleased the IWih ? "for thee~ eis ne repiesent the national'apostacy of Irelaname at~l
says t one g ourse o a ee o gI r doubt aboutit;. thy were .morepleasedwith hirn men; ou fso anye e

Asoo- absentee nisdlords," and ho. is ight. (.p- say that, n the ay w en wle than ith any Englsh monarch fp- ti ttme* wa ting andM .F u drer r n :bt , wi
thr ee p ause.) "N ow H enry V III. put n on d te united, w e sha ll be nvi qibl e and ne pow er on Tho reason i a v ry sim ple ono: ho.had bi owd a d ellusI t a t th rIish snetoyA oo b e te ln lr s a d h s rg hit. A sy aain t e 'd ý w e 7 e I i caar p"m n--ll, as n tous us that elthé Iih b

s h bu .the I . bl earth shal kep us slaves. (Prolonged and designs, but while concealing them he, was. medltaJ* tries, and peoplegerefoundwatn ad t

as Hothoa usm eo esiesftway imagnte e he t aplause). "I would be dagerfui ting, like an aticipatdOliveioiw, the uttr thePopeoverboard. (Lauifte ga p us r

d ho ad ga e them te e otherpeople." Myte ve them agree and oin 'together and the ruin and destruction cf-al te Ish race, bt h ad mzakesanother assertion, andlegret that h e
tne aindgae them, s ouns te oer peopile,M t ois hven tem coie an jn e ,r it shal the good sese keep it te himself, andi he only it; réjgret it bause thej is uch -in the leared
t sit friends, it sound' eveyplausible, this longer ihey continue'in war the better,,1 comll es oodit in hiss'atjpra th gtdtetnlmnta arir.n3sem Hcone. ten i s -t l apr. ut lho treated 'thé * ent1enian «tbht 'I,ýndàié. adyesteem. !e asiet

Eng saying of the English historian. Let us ana- b for your grace's poor subjects hre." 1w Irish with a certain amount cf cpurtesyead polite- th tthe bishopsibf Ireland in hose !days:were.
'i yze it a ittle. Durinc- the wars cf the Roses mark tho spirit of that letter. It marks the whole ness. Henry, with ail bis faults, was a'learncd'nïan n1al men; thattheyihd familie; that th e

cfgth- yetae e. uri the wausscf rs and Lancase, genius and spirit of England's treatment of Ireland. -an accomplislËd.m ,« i an f very elegant nt at ail liketh' eneráble mên w
o He does net speak of the Irish as the subjects of the mann6rs; a man with a blind smile-who wouId lished in the ipiscp t- a.Nw,é'I .anb.

be per- which preceded the Reformation in England, king of England. Ho bas nt the slightest consi- give you a warm shake of the hand-it la true he there is net a shred of testimony to'bear out Mr.
f coer- many English and Anglo-Norman families deration for the unfortunate Irish whom they were might the next day have your head eut off, but still Froude in this wild assertion. (Enthusiastic ap.
,n pre. went over from Ireland to England and joined pitting against each other. Let them bleed, hie ho had the manners of a gentleman, and it is a sin- pluse.) I have i-ead the history of Ireland, nation.
ejudg. in the confliet. It was an English question says, the longer they continue at war, and the greater gular fact, my friends, that the two most gentlemanly al, civil and ecclesiastical as far as I could, and no
e im- and an English war, and the conseqs umber of them that are swept away, the better it kings of England were the greatest scoundrels that where have I seen even an allegation, much less a
tly . n nEsofh a c uence was will be for your grace's poor subjects here. Party ever lived: Harry VIII. and George IV. (Ap- proof, of immorality against the Irisi lcrg a

erdict that numbers cf the English settlers retired législation, party laws, intended only te protect the plause.) Accordingly, he:dealt with the Irish poo- their bishops at the time cf the Reformation9rYnd

rived. from Ireland and.left their estates, abandoned English settlers, and exterminate the Irishmen. ple with a certain amount of civilit'y and courtesy; imense applause.) But perhaps when ifr. Froude
tbree them entirely.. . Others again.from disgust, or This, Sir John Davis himself, the Attorney-General ho did net come aimongst theni lilie ail bis prode- said this of the bishops he meant the apostate bis-

'unded because they had large English properties, pro- te James I. declared, lay at the bottoin cf the Eng- cessors,saying : "You are the king's. enemies; yon hops; if se, I am willing te grant him whatever ho
fsaid, ferrcd te lie in their own country ad retird lish législation for Ireland for four hundred years, are te be ail put te death; you are without the pale chooses in regard te them, and whatever charge ho
sad, feretom hrcan teir own contrand Setire and was the cause of ail the evils and miseries of of the law ; you are barbarians and savages; I will lays upon them, the heavier it is the more satisfiedit was from eIland to ive in England. So tat Ireland. Surrey retired after two years, and then, .have nothing te say to you." Not a bit ef it. Henry I am to se it coming. (Applause.)

emacy when Henry VUI. came to the throne of Eng- according te Mr. Fronde, Henry tried "hom e rule" came and said: "Let us sce if we cannot arrange The next passage in the relations of Henry thé
ore we land, there remained within the beundaries of in Ireland. Here, again, the learned historian tries our difficulties, if we can't live in peace and quiet ?' Eighth te Ireland goes to prove that Ireland did not
ason." the Pale, one half of Louth, West Meath, te make a point for bis hero. " Irisbmen," ho says, And the Irish were charmed with the man's man- threw the Pope overboard. My friends, in the year

. t ublin Wickl d Wexford. Noth. "admire théniemeory of this man. He tried home ners. (Laughter.) Ah 1my friends, it is true that 1541 a Parliament assembled in Dublin and de-
abbots Henry, acording te M . Frode, performed a irule with yeu, and he found that you were not able there was a black heart under that smiling face, and clared that Henry the Eighth was King of Irelaad.

a to govern yourselves, and then ho was obliged ta it is aise true for the very fact that Mr. Fronde They had been four hundred years and more fightin
e pen- great act of justice. He took from thèse ab- take the whip and drive you." Let us see what acknowledges that Henry VIII. had a certain amount for that title--at length it was conferred by the Iri.l
oners. sentees their estates and gave them-to whom ? kind of home rale Henry tried. One would imagine of populaity amongst the Irish people proves that if Parliament upon the English monauch. Two 3ears
d find Te other Englishmen, his own favorites and that home rule in Ireland meant that Irishmen the English only knew how te treat us with respect later, in gratitude te the Irish Parliament, Henr

with frieads. Now, the historie fact is this; that should manage thiri own affairs, make their own and with courtesy and with some show of kindnces, called ail the Irish chieftains ovcr to a gaad as-

i the Iri speople, as soon as thé Englislirctired laws. It cither means this or it means nothing. they would have long since won the heart of Ireland senmblyn t Greenwich, and on the first Of JnaY, 1543
ng aeIsdoe as stns the nsh peope It is a delusion, a mockery, and a snare unless it instead of embittering it asmuch bythe haughtiness he gave the Irish chieftains their English tites'

pe and abandoned their estates, the Irish peopemeans that the Irish people have a riglht te assemble and stupid pride of their manner as by the injustice O'Neil of Ulster got the title of Earl of Tyrone; ths
juris- came in and repossessed themselves of their in their parliament and govern themselves, by legis- and cruelty of their laws. (Applause.) And this is glorious O'Donnell the title of Tyrconneil; Uick

- property. Mark, my friends, that even if the lating for themselves, and making their own laws. what I meant when on last Tuesday evening I as- MacWilliam Burke was called the Earl Of Clanri-
y Irish le had n itle t tht th Did Henry the Eighth's "home rule" mean this? serted that English contempt for Ireland is the real carde; Fitzpatrick was given the name of the Baron

ry of veryfctp f the Eniish haviag abandoed e Not a bit of it. Ail he did was te make the Earl of evil that lies deeply at the root of ail the bad spirit of Ossory, and they returned te Ireland with théir
thé of vey ft oa th. ll, h a a e iKildare Lord Lieutenant, or Lord Deputy of Ireland that exists betwen the two nations, for the simple new English titles. Henry, froc, open-banded, gen-

f the gave thea a suficient title, bon relicta suitte please the Irishmen, that is te. say, the Angle- reason that the Irish people are too inteIlectual, too erous fellow as hé was--for le was really veryge-
find primis capientibus-things that are abandoned NormanIrishmen. In thisconsiststhewholescheme strong, too energetic, too pure of race andblood, and eros-he gave them net only titles, but he gave

h ?- belong to the man that gets first hold of them. of home rule attributed by Mr. Fronde te Henry too ancient and ta prond te b despised. (Great them a vast amount of property, wlich happened te
would But muchi more just was the title of the Irish VIII. He did not call upon the Irish nation and enthuusiasm.) be stolen from the Catholic Church. He was al

p . say te them-return your members te parliament, And now, my friends, Mr. Froude went on in his exceedingly generous man with other peope's
Speople to tha land, because it was their own, nand I wil alow yen te make your own laws. He lectures te give a proof of the great love that the goods. deaof that spirt of w¡e

tudes because they were unjustly dispossessed of it did net call upon the Irish chieftains-the natural Irish people bad fer Harry VIII. He says that they Artemus Ward mado mention when ho said hé w
ýII. by the very men who abandoned it now, and representatives of the nation, the men in whose veins were se fond of this king, they actually,at the king's quite content te see his wife's first cousin go te thé
s re- therefore they came in with a twofold title, flowed the blood of Ireland's chieftanship for thon request, threw the Pope overboard. Now, Mr. Froude, war. (Laughter.) In order te promote the Refor-
an, namey: the land is ours beauso there is no- sands of years. He did net call upon the O'Briens, fond as we were of your glonious hero, Harry VIII., mation-not Protestantismy but his own Refora.
S n y:to sauiri, and even if tere woe, th- the O'Neilis, the McCarthymore, and the O'Conors, we were net se enamoured of him, we had not fallen tien in Ireland-Heury gave te these Irish éoris

te be body tand say te themu, come, assemble, and make laws se deeply in love with hlim as te give up the Pope with their English titles, ail the abbey lands alerthé
divi- land is ours because it was always ours, and we for yoursclves, and if they are just laws, I will set for him. What are the facts of the case? Henry, convents, and ail the churches that lay within their
con. never lost our right to it. (Applause.) imy seal upon them and allow youu te govern Ireland about the year 1530, got into difficulties with the possessions. Théeconsequence was, he enriche
mislf When, therefore, Henry VIII., the lover of through your own legislation. No; but lie set a Pope which ended in is denying the author- then, and te thé ternl shame f the O'Nl and

that order, dispossessed the absentees of their es- clique of Anglo-Norman lords, the most unruly. the ity and the supremacy of the head of the the O'Donnell, MacWilliam iBurke, and Fitzpa'tick
tat s, se mst lawless, and the most restless peck ever heard Catholic Church. He then picked out n apostate of Ossory, they had the covardice and thehe is tates, he sent over other Englishmen who of, or read of in all history, he set these men te take monk, a man without a shadov of cither conscience, te accept the gifts at his hands. Thon tho>'cane

idea would reside there and handed over these es- the government ef the country for a time in their character or virtue, and h hadhi consecrated the home wihth espoils of the monastery and their
ot be tates to them : remember the enforcement Of bands, and what was the conséquence? No sooner first Protestant Arclhbishop of Dublin. This was an Englisl titles. Now mark! The Irish people wero
(Ap- their claims involved driving the Irish people did he leave them to govern than they began te Englishman by thé name of Brown, and he sent as true as flint on that day when the Irish chieftains

f a second lime oul of their p rt. Thee is make war on the Irish--to tear them te pieces. George Brown over te Dubhlin l 1534 with a con- were false te their country. (Applause.) No
ee rop é ,' The first thing that Kildare does after bis appoint- mission te get the Irish nation to follow in the in the préviens history of Ireland do we drea erthethe holesecrt ofment thin 1522s onetesme
con- derfwlhbeneficence te I e laEiivinig s rosi- ment in 1522, i t simmon au ariny and lay waste wake of England, and throw the Pope overboard and clans rising against their chieftaius; non re de th

cn- dentulbnficen to Ilc in i nusesi-| the territories of the Irish chieftains around hlim te acknowledge Henry's supremacy. Brown arrivel in read of the O'Neil and the O'Donnell being despiee
1 the dent landlords. Just look at it yourselves: if'kill their people, to burn their villages. After a Dublin and he called the bishops together-the bis- by their own people but on this occasion when the
gion. yen owned property-there are, doubtless, a tiame they fell out among tmhemselves. The great hops of the Catholic Church-and he said te them, came home, mark what foilows. O'Brien, Eanrl of
ýsrn great niany here owners of property-just ic- Angle-Norman family cf thé Butlers became jealous you must change youir allegiance, you must givé ip Thomond, when he arrived inU Muster found half
sem gs e - P of Kildare who was a Fitzgerald, and they began te the Pope and take Henry, the King of England, in of his dominions in reveIlt gainst Ilm. Tfé

ho- mtr thor esdut cfthe United St ve . accuse him of treason, and on - two occasions it is his stead. The Archbishop of Armagh in these Burkes of Connaught, as soon as they heard thalbe- ment, or the President of the United States realIy truc that Kildare did carry on n treasonable days was an Englishman; Ihis name was Cromer; MacWilliam, their natural leader-the earl vmho ha
«did turnig you out of your property, taking your correspondence in the year 1514 with Francis I. the moment he beard these words hé raised up at accepted the abbey lands, the very first tbing the
hem liouses and lots of land from you aud giving King of Franco, and Charles V. Emperor cf Ger- the Coruncil board and said: IlWhat blasphemy is did was te depose him and set rp another rnan, oliI
as a them te some friend of his own, and then say- mua>. He was called te England for the third time this I iear. Ireland will never change her faith. by the title of the Earl of Clanricarde, but b>' th
•h nt n "No y fnds te answer for his own conduct in 1534, and there Ircland never will renounco her Catlholicity, and she title of MacWilliam Oughter De Burgh

fn e nber I an a love, mfrder, I mt have given Henry put bim in prison. While hé was in the would have te do it by renouncing the bad of the O'Neil came home te Ulster he was taken b his
Cpn Tower in London, bis son, Thomas Fitzgerald, who Catholic Church." (Applause.) All the bishops of own son, clapped into jail, and died thee. O'Don-

t of you a resident landlord. (Greater Laughter.) was called IlSilken Thomas," a brave young man Ireland followed the Primate, and George Brown nell, Earl of Tyrconnell, came home and his owa
s up Henry, as soon as lie ascended the throne, sent revolted because his father was un prison, and they wrote a most lugnubrious letter home te hie protector, son and ail his people rose up against him and
eath over the Earl of Surrey te Ireland in the year told him Henry intended te put hini to death. Thomas Cromwell,telling him: "I can make noth- drovehim outfrom themidst ofthem.

Henry declared war agninst him, and hé against the ing of these people and would return te England Now I say in the face of al this, Mr. Fronde ise n e1520.Surrey was a rave so iert a stern, ing of England, and the consequence of that war only I am afrnid the King would bave my bond notjustified in stating that Ireland threiw the Pope
the energeti hmae a nd ki g t i by as that the whole province of Munster and a great taken off." (Laughter and applause.) Three years overboard, for remenber, thi-se chieftains did not

, my sendmg him over to Ireland and backing him part of Leinster was ravaged by the king's armies; Inter however, Brown and the Lord Deputy summon- renounce the Catholic religion-according to Mr.
t the withi a ighty army, ho would be able ta re- the people destroyed, and the trwns and villages cd a parliament; and it iras et this parliament of Freud they only reou>'nnouinc-d the Papal supremacy;
t e- duce te order the disorderly elements of the burned, until at length there was net as mruch left 1537 according te Mr. Froude, thatIrclaud threw the they did nt become Protestants, they ouly became
He Irish nation. That disorder reigned in Ire- as would feed maa or beast. And sounderthelhome Pope overboard. Now, what are the facts? A par- schismatics and bad Catholics, and Ireland would

rule of Henry the troubles with the Norman liament was assembled ; from time imrrnnurial in net stand that. (Applause.)
very land I am the first ta admit, but in tracing lords and the treason of Kildare ended in the ruin Ireland, wheniever the parliament was assembled Henry died in 1547, and I verily believe that,
oer I that te its cause I claim that the cause was not of nearly one-half of the Iri h people. Perhaps you there were three delegates called proctors, from with ail the badness of his heart, if le had lived for

his in any inherent love for disorder in the Irish will ask me-did the Irish people take part in tluat every Catholic diocese in Ireland, who sat in the a few yeas longer his life would net have been so
man character-they were always ready to fight I war o as te justify IIenry's share la the awful treat- House of Conmons by virtue of their office-three much a eurse as a bltssing te Ireland. for the simple
high grant. (Laughton) But, I hold and claim ment they received. I ansver, they took no part priests-froin every diocese in Ireland. When this reason that those who came after lim wreworse

S g c , t iin it, it was an English business froin beginning te parlianent was called, the very first thing that they than himself. (Lauighter.) He was succeeded b>
g in that the great cause of all, the disorder and end. O'Carroll, O'More, of Ossory, and O'Conor, did was te banisl the thce proctors who came fream his child son Edward VI. Edward was under the
high turmoil of Ireland was the strange and incOn- these were the only chieftains that sided with thé every diocese in Ireland and te deprive them of their care of the Duke of Somerset. Sornerset ns a
that gruous legislation of England for four hundred Geraldines at ail, and drew the sword against Eng- seats in the bouse. Without the slighltest justice, thoroughgoing Protestant, and did net blieve in the
ime. years previous; and, secondly, the presence of land, and they were three chiefs of rather small without the slightest show or pretence of cither law Papal supremacy, in thé Mass, in the sacrements-
y cf the Anglo-Norman lords in Ireland who were importance, and by no means represented the Irish or justice, the proctors were xcluded, and se the in anything that formed the especial teaching of
S a e t . as it was called, of Munster or any other Irish pro- ecclsiastical eleaent of Ireland, the Church element the Catholic Church. He was o pposed t them ail,
con..: anxous to keep up the disorders in the country vince. And yet upon the Irish people fell the was precluded from that parliament of 1537. Then, and e sent over to Ireland bis orders as seon as

ve a I eiorder that they might have an excuse for avenging hand éf Henry the Eighth's armies. Mr. partly by 'bribes and partly by threats, the venal Henry was dead and when young Edward was pro.
said ndt paying their duties to the feudal king.- Froude gocs on to say that "thé Irish people some- parliament of the Pale-the English Pale, the par- claimed king to put the laws in force against the

le in Surrey came over and tried the strong hand low or other got to like Henry VIII." Well, if lianent of the region of the rotten little borouighls Catholics. The churches erure pillaged, the bishops
hinga for a lime; but ho found-b-hrave as hé was, they did, I don't admire their taste. (Great laugiter.) that surrounded Dubhlinin the five alf couinties; and priests driven out, and, as M. Fronde pute i

He pleased them, says Mr. Fronde, but without we hav sen then iwilliug te take the eath that "the emblems of su erp titioné éd do 'own and accomplished in gcaeralship - that the giving even a reason why. IL was that Henry never Henry VIII. was tlIe bead of the Church; and this The embleis of superstition, as Mr. Fronde celle
high Irish were a little too many for him, and he showed any disposition te dispossess the Irish peo- Mr. Fronde calls the apostacy of the Irish nation. them, were the figure of Christ Jesus cricified, the
cart's sent word to Henry:: " These people," he says, ple of their lands and to extermiaate them. Ronest With this strange want of knowledge-for I can statues of lis Blessed Mother, and the statuesand
1 Mr. "an ouly b subdued by conquering theimn ut Heury I Now, I take him up on that point. Fortu- call it-nothing else-of our religion, hé attests <bat pictures et His saints. All these things were

third terly,"--cutting off all of them by fire and nately for the Irish historian, the State papers are Ireland remained Catholic even though le aserts pulled down and destroyed ; the Crucifix was trampl-
1i - .o.ys,Ilthis yu o ill ne open to us as well as to Mr. Fronde. What do the that she gave up the Pope. (Laughtor.) "They ed under foot, and the ancient statue of cur Lad'h all sword. Nowlhesays, syo ntState papers of the reign of Henry the Eighth tell took the oath," he says, "Bishops and all took the of Trim was Iîublicly burned. The chlurches wer

ciety bc able to e obecause the country is too large, us? They tell uis that project after project was oath of He n the Eighth's supremacy, and they rifled and sacked. Thon, as Mr. Fronde eloquently
ltever and because the country is so geographically formed during the reign of this monarch te drive didn't become Protestants; they still remained Cath- puts it, "Ireland was taught a lesn that se muet
ched, fixed that il is impassible fer an eamy te pene.. all thé Irish nation lato Connaught over thé Shan- aihes, and the reason 'rub> thé>' refued te take thé yield te the newr order ot thuings or stand b>' tho
~hose trate ils fastnesses, and le subjugate the whole non. .That Heur>' washed to de awa>' with the Irish semé oath té Elizabeth mas that Elizabeth insisted P'ope." (Applause.) " Andi Irish tradition," bue say's

a utpepe" Thnh eetd lh HeuyVIII. councul thmat governed Irelaend b>' Heime Rule ; Henry' upon thé Protestat religion as well ns thésupremacy-. " and ideas becuime inséeaably' linked with religioni."
n puhpep Thenola cf aserteitationry Ho cwldisbed il ced lime peopie cf Enghaud desired il, snd Now I answver Mn. Fronde et cnce te sel him-ight Glory' loyeru, Mn.Fronde, (Laughter sud applaseI)

riage il. u theoh. Foneliation E aol gréa ocf thèse state papers ends la thmese wo'rds: on Ibis point. The Cathelic Church teaches, and He goes ote say, la éloquent languuage, "Irelarnd
.eath. not bhp i.M.rud mke iagat" Ctonseque-ntly thé promise brought te pass, thiere has always taught, thaet ne man is c Catholic whbo is choseo il irrevocably, and from that limé the cause
h le virtue la Henry that hé tried in this le conci- shahl no Irisb lhe an tis side et limé waters of Shuan- net ini thé communion cf ebedience wvith thse Pop.et of heé Catholic religion ari Irish indepenudence hé-

riage. la the Irish peple. Ho toek up that policy non, aupersecuuted, unbjected sud uiexiled ; theon Reome. (A pplanse.) Henry' VIII., whmo iras c learned came inseparably' eue." (GréaI cheèring.) If thé
e ms-bcas oIa ed l e-neh al a haI! thé English Pale ho well twvo hîundred miles man, bad tee much logic, sud tee much theology', learned gtiea Weérca-lnbte)I hav
eua re- lpecl.s (Aplauso e) it, ca uecod hnot log cad mare" Mono than Ibis, wve lucre thé evid- and too muuch sensé te become whbat ls called c Pro- ne doubt hoe mnd mis repsent (a hiethanke ate

, tat elpit.(Aplaue.) Now myfrinds thre nce of the State papers of limé lime, that Henry' testant. Be never emibraed thé doctrines of Luther ; yen for thue bu-art>' manner in wrhich you have me-
La te 1s eue passage lu the corespondence betweèn VIII. contempîltd thé autter extirpation and sweep- snd hé held au to every' iota cf thé Catholic doctrine ceived bis sentiments. (R.enewued laughfer and ap-
n ber Surrey and Henry VIII. that speaks volumies, ing de-struction et the whbole Irisb racé. We find te the very' lest na>' of bis lite, eau-a and except thaI pîause.) I cm sur-e, s he le uol hère, hre wiil o

who sud Et Es Ibis: WVhen tihe Earl of Surrey or- even theé Lord Deputy'and Councl m Duhi wrurit- lue refused te acknowl-edge thé Pope; sud on the ltake itl of etme whben I thank yen la hie amé.
Hé rvedin Iehnd lu fond himslf E th idtIing to his Majèsty', and hère are thé venruwonds: day thuat Heur>' VIII. refuused te acknowledecge the (Uproarious laughter )-

re-c rie inIand nfuson buhime pfapn that medst "Thé>' tod nié that bis verdict is impracticable; Pepe, Béanry VIII. ceased to be c Catbhlic. (Ap- Ed rdidafeashtnigsd bacm
rep- f aran cnfsin, utth pope ha wrethé>' say thé land is vr-> large-b>' estimation as planuse.) Te puretend, therefore, or te bint that the Q dward diMfer>'-ol ashr in gand b'thn came

~ded; reahly the source cf alil that confusion hue de- langé as England, se thuaI le inhabhit thé wrhole with lrish peleee so eignorant as te imagine that théet Biéd> dary."hoi known in Englacndîythnt

sixth clamés -were ual se much the Irish cr their newr inhuabitants, thé numbers wrould hé se great Ring threwr thé Pope overbeard and still remnined a~ doumbt shie pèrsecated hem Protestants subjects.it
nme chiiefs as thé Angle Normumi or Englishi lards thie le no prince in Chr-isteno tha conv ent Cathile, is to ofrr te thé geunus and te th inteilu- Mr. Fronde makes this reniai-k et ber lu bis leeture.

death En Ireland. (Applause.) Hristepsa et of is régions, and te compass thé 'rh-ole ex- je true that semé eight et thé bishops apostatized-I le ayThrwanopseuinfPretns

mnade in question. There were two chieftains of thé tirpation anid totl destruction et the Irishmen et can cali il nothing else. The-y teck thé oath of tenh pIrelandcus thee gee ono Proéstan there

a few McCarthies, Cormme Oge McCarthiy, and Mc- the- land. It wouîld hé c maenloheus sud surprising suipremacy' te Henry VIII. Theéir namies living in toèbe luerm cctd. Heé ge onye toa "thosbenwho

ficed. Carthy Ruagh or- Red McCarthy. Surrey changé, sud mers imipossiblé euosiderig the inhabi- the excecration et Irish history', were Eugene Magin- Ni, m fid ens a ythé learmedhistoruai
'writes of these twvo men to Henry VIII., ho tante are et gréat haurdiness. AndI moe than Ibis: ais, Bishuop etfleura and Connor ; Rland Burke, I to task ln Ibis. The insinuation is thmaI tho Irish

Es .tsy:"hyaatv -iomu n oec thé Irishmen can endîure both Iunger sud cold and amn somrry te suay' Bishop cf Cionftert ; Florence C h .pol eni aéprcuirdtoi h
fonsitay: "they exo twan wm isehmenn more.on even auvant oflodging, monoethan theinhabitants of Glaunue, Bishop oClonmacnoise; Matthew Sanders, iamopreoplea h tosulha-e escute tem. iieThe

mian, fraltoodrtamotEgihewe."an>' othuer land. For, if thé>' b>' thé précédent cf s Biishop et Lamelas ; Hugh O'Sullivan, Bishop of impressionesatre tris to l the imindi that

meri- Ont cf the lips cf one cf Ireland's bitterest conuest havé this land, weé have net hearrd or read Clcnforth--fivo bishops apostaized. Tére t_
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Protestantism.
TaE DiFFoULTv o THE PROTESTANT SYNOD ON TU

EnrrUTION QUEsT10ol.--Tho means of providing re,
ligious teaching for Protestant children wais the sub
jeet of discussion in the Synod during tie week
The proceedings of the Synod are described, by flh
Buening Telegraph as " uproarious, quarrelsome, an
persoial," and would be almost devoid of interese
except in as fer as they reflect the incongruoui

Tuajlus omTis" ' oN I"RLAN.D..-We are bound

o 1,01, at the nest favorable as wcell as at the least

favorable aide of Irish character, and the Judicial

ftavoriabl nually compiled by Dr. Hancock supply
tasustworthv information on the Mnoral condtion

0ore' pople than can be obtaied from any other

fthe. peThe register of crime for last year, ofiwhich
& sumnar le given by our Dublin Correspondent, is

ore smatsfaetery tha uany similar return since 1864,
Wben these atistics were at 'irst-regularly prepar-

hed «'there lias been a decrease of 13,826, or 14 per
cent. thie number of indictable offences as coen.

paretin the npreceding year," and' this decrease

par beil s t remarkable in political otIences.-

a Tfse record of treasonable offences, which a few

a ag were so rife, is now all but obliterated,"
yars a e reduced from upwards of 500 in 186o
ha'uvfg eeni1871. Agrarian outrages, which in 1870

t see the frightful aggregate of 1,329, declined

ast year to 368 ; and whereus in the first half of

1870 nelers than 1219 were reported, in the first

al7 o! 1872 only 116 were reported, many of which

have eft1aisen out of disputes about tenant-right,
b fout of such matters as rights of way and ques-

tionsf title. It is worth observing that 1866, whichi

ptoducd tise numi number of political offences,
bing the year in which Feaianism became -militant,

reaka lowest in the scale of agrarian outrage,hiaving
produced but 87 cases of that description in the

whole twelve months. But it may be said, and not

witihout force, tiat a temporary lull in political and

ararian crime proves little or nothig as regards

tee real disposition of the population since the

Pence reservation Act was specially directed to

suppress both these classes of crime. Let tihis be

granted, though it may be hoped that by suppressng

the overt commission of such evil deeds, and driving

their authors out of the country, the Act may have

clecked the disease as iwell as tie symptom, and laid

the foundation of good order and security in future.

At all events, the statistics of ordinary crime are not

Open to a siînilar criticism, and it appears that, wivth

the notable exception ef Dublin,, Belfast, and the

other great towns, fhe decrease la-serious offences

has been msaintained throuigiout Ireland. It is

actually found that while the average of these offen-

ces for the country at large is but 15 per 10,000, and

in the Dublin police district it is 130 per 10,000,aud,
indeed, that more than lhalf the iidictabl otToences

"net disposed of summarily "I are committed within

this district.--Timnes.
iuIEg TABLET" ON THE IlIRIsH QUESTION."- It 

Tranecessary to say that Tle Tablet, while firinly up-
hoIding that unity of the Empire on which the wel-

fare not only of Great Britain but of Ireland de-
pendu, could feel uothing but respect for any consti-
tutional desire expressed by the sister country. We
would, however, remind the most enthusiastic sup-
porters of the claim te a native parliament that be-

fore the question of Federalism or Repeal can be
fully debated at St. Stephen's, there is an Irish edu-
cation question which must occupy the early atten-
tion of the Legislature, and which every Catholic

Irismn, be his political complexion what it miay,
la bound by eovery- consideration of religion and ia-
tioality alike te remenber and provide for. The
Catholic University, Trinity College, the Queen's

Colleges-these are the subjects which must be x-

plained fully and accurately, se that there can be

ne possibility of aistake or apprehensioni when fhe

Iirperial Parliament assembles again in February
next. Can the Irish Catiolics add to the knowledge
of the Legislature on these vital points? Can the

Irish Catholics supply that special information

which a prejudiced and inexperienced assembly w'ill
require, if prejudice and inexperience are to be con-
troverted by facts--information which has Iiiterto
been se lamentably wanting in the House ? Irelanîd
sent in practical iuen to explain lier grievances on
the Churchq uestion and on the Land question, and
wbthout practical mun eneitlier the Church Act nor
the Land Act would have become law. Eloquence
and zeal are indispensable in thiir way, but elo-
quenco and zeal miustb h supplementud. More
functsle the want of Ireland et present above ail
this i The facts exist ; why are they not brouighlt
forward ? Ve trust that the approaching election
fwil suppl a remedy.

The benign spirit of to eration ic tihe rends
of the Daly Express claims as flueir ovu, luas ne-
ceived a curious illustration tl is week a the coluis
of!thatjournal. A Protestant cleigyman,f is gies
Clones us bis address, and signs i re "X I dY z,,
advertises for a curate in ternist hil are supposed
ta smack o Iliitialism. rs odstantl s a br thale -

gynian from Ulster, o course, responds witis
ssriek for persecution. He stolendul implores"
tise Primatte cf Aninagis tO sec te if, and, !iling Miun,
te meek teucher of theGospel llaces is reliance

ilu IeeC tieusand sons of the Reforrniation in
Clones and its environs" who are tu "stamp out"

itualins b a prces es at which thue rev. gentleman
dos ntisint fuifler than by describing its first fruit
as thIe expulsion of the ob'oxios clergymen ter tie
tune of the Rllogues' Mar.i." The Uster Clerk
would evidently flay him alive wits tie pre!oundest
aatisfaction..-Natton.

Forty years ago te touc Englamd, even at the
remiotest extremity of lier possessions, was ta dis.
turb the political calin of the world. Less t ru
tuwenty years since-because of an imagiunaye ' fot
that lier Empire in the East ias menaced by Russia

-lier influence was sufficiently great to league ib
lier interest the greatest military power tien in ex-
istence, with Italy and Turtey ta boot, nomibuy to

preserve the last naimed Statc-..ut la realit t
secure to ierself the exclusive rghit of dommnation
in Souithera Asia. Scarcely tio years have elalsed
since the treaty which followed tuis war wvas torn

up, and the fragments flung mi ier face by one
power, while another Openly and centemptuous]y
trampled on lier flag, and lu the spirit o! a vapour
ing bully, hauded ier a money compensation fer the
outrage offereti ta ber houer.eftc uton h om s
been foiledi lu diplemcy> antilf eut no!.--tos Cend
mon Council ru! tise naitions. An al-thorse iai
most sigmificant hiumuiliation e! aIl tise euem y 15a
tise gates o! user Eastern Empire, ant sh lune oens
ta confess lier iuability fo arresthi progrec.-
Werford P'eople. C 1

Eriscor'a RAracrTY.-The Rev. J. Carroli toa
testant rector o! S. Bride's, Dublin, alluding fa rn
Maguire'es death in his sermon ou lent Sunday', ried
a concise and candid contrast betwveen tise nrewarhn
ed zeal o! a man-a Catholic lay'man dike J -
Francis, Maiguire, labouring earnestiy and s access
fully' for his religion and hie country--and tie u
satiable selfishness whichi hast wveeu's papere repart-

famillehe f reen centuries t be massiig r isi
spoil andi Ir'ish Church money-which lied suip o
successive generations on goneratieunscf libsris
sud Primtes--whlih lied even resisted tie lietb
asnd tise religion o!fihe people o!fltis land-these
two men whos, for about 10 years' service, lied liter'
al>' divided between them nearly' hsafa million oi
money', and sfi11 were clamoauring for mare,_ whuili
Teports show thuat there are aver 700 clergy in fis
Chsurchi, wlih act mono tisan £100 e year I The
contrast between " religious .Bisisops" like thsese andc
mna like Maguire la wide and startling, anti i
certainly is not ta flic credit or comfort of Episcopai

guished Scotch farmers on the potate hurvest ou
1872, one of vhom declared that throughout Scotland
1 enally the crop was scarcely worth lifting. In
Englani otIs rapis so had, that potatoes from Bel-

t gim have been on sale at Spalding, the ieart of the
t great ptato-growing district of] ]incolnshire As

regards Iroland, extended observation confirma the
estimate we gave in this paper in our statement of

- the agnioultural wealth of the year. Since the pub.
- licatii o nou estimate we have several statements
- n English newspapers giving a more promising
. account of the crop. In .a few isolated places the
a cnop, though light, is almest free from disease ;but,

on tie whole, the crop is both light aud diseased.-
ea During the past week we have seen people digging
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f America.
The 5th of November was celebrated by Orange

demonstrations in Lurgan, Portadown, and other
parts of the North. There were the usual gather-
ings of "the brethren," with drums and flag, the

, ringing of joy belle, and festive meetings in the
evening. Happily, ail passed off without disturb-
ance.

TRUE"WITNESSA]
opinions of that small minority 'which endeavours.
to deprivthe. Cathiohs of Ireland of their inalien-c
able night fa 'bnng up their children± mi their ownE
faith. The Rev. Mr. Townsend, in proposing the
nomination.of an Education Committee, pertinently
said : What is the une of all their plans and or-
ganization if 20 years kence there shall be no Pro.
'testant people to preach to ; therefore he advocated
Scriptural teaching .in the school. The Rev.
Mr. Brougham proposed in amendment that
the teaching should include the formularies
and doctrines of the Protestant Church. Dr.Darley,i
Q. C., said this would be unfair towards Dissenters.
A rev. gentleman insisted that the Protestant Church
should teach her own children her own doctrines and
shouldrnot concern herself therein with Dissenters.
Lord James Butler said their 'own clergymen held
such widely different and varying opinions that it
would be safer to omit the teaching suggested by the
Rev. Mr. Brougham. The Synod agreed with Lordi
James Butler that their clergy are not tobe relied
upon, and the amendment was rejected. When the
Synod proceeded tonominate the committee, severalj
members declined to act on what they declared wasi
a one-sided committee. It was subsequently decid-i
ed to adopt the training-schools of the Church Edu-
cation Society for the traning of teachers under the i
proposed diocesan education scheme. Lastly, it
il said, measures are beiug taken to upset thie whsole
proceedings, and reconstruct the committee on a
brouder gauge.

The tnuth is out at last. The Celebrated Gos-
siper of the Irish Tiones bas et us into the myster- ef!
the canard about the Cardinal Archbishop. Of
course, after his story the matter musift rest. In a
letter in a recent issue ve find the following, the
modesty of which comends itself to ail bosoms:-

" While on the subject of Rorne let ie further say
that private letters do not seerm to agree in the state-
ments. T have seen from Ireland that Cardinal
Cullen is likely to be retained altogether at the
Papal Court. As to bis Eiinence being at aIl the
rival of Cardinal Antonelli, that is simply ridiculous,
Cardinal Cullen is a clever and amiable Irishman.
In Paris, at least lu ecclesiastical quarters, they
laugh at the idea of lis being namd as a statesma
or reckoned in the sane rank with Antonelli, one of
the ablest !diplomatists of Europe. I have lhcard
that somine persons in Dublin have even drenamt of
the Papacy for th Cardinal whenl a vacancy arises.
There ia no chance or thought of such a thinig. . If
Doctor Manning, Archbishop of Westninster. how-
ever, should this year be elevated to the scarlet, he
is not at all unlikel, lm order to avoid the chshing
of continental claims, te obtain a mnijority of suffra-
ges in sose fuiture conclave. His Grace of West-
uinster made immense wayn t Rome during the
time of the Council. Those who have in private
life comne into contact with the wondrous ability and
charming manners of that amiable prelate can well
understand ths. No one will better realise the
truth of MY remarks than the gallant proprietor of
the Irish Tiiies, woa is, I believe, a personal friend
of the Archbisihop."

It is gratifVing to learn iat the Cardinal is Ila
clever and amiable Irishman." Jeames says so, and
Jeanes ought to Lnow. He knows everythng. He
knows fIthere is no chance or thouglit c of his Emi-
nence becoming Pope, although no living man dare
venture on this statement any more than lue shouli
upon a prophecy as to the weather of this day twelve-
nuonth. fie goes further, and tells us that "it is net
at all unlikely thîat Dr. Manning would get a majority
In the conclave "-but firt the Arcibishop muist get
the hsat. And thien, as if te complefe tIe piicture,
the le gallant propnietor of the irish Times,'" the "' per-
sonal friendu" of the Archbishop, is described us
" reahising the truth." What a funny dog it is!-
Dublin Freenian.

THE CALLAN NATIONL ScHuoo.-Great efforts have
been made by' corrupt and designiug men to ]have
the decision of the National Board, renoving the
Rtev. Mu. O'Keeffe from having control over the
National Sehools of Callan, rescinded. A meeting
of Presbyterians was held in Belfast some days since
at wbich they adopted a petition to the Bloard, pray-
ing them te restore the tev. Mr. O'Keefte. How in-

' solent tley are to neddle in this way viuth other
people's business. What was it fa the mb 'whot'as
patron of the Callan Schools? Nothing, of course;•
but they couili not resist the temptation of perpetra-
ting misciief. They imagine that they are very
learned, very wise, and competent to give good colun-
sel to all classes and creeds.

T>They should, however, reflect that presumption is
not wisdom, and that insolence is but a poor sub-
stitute for that calm commou sense, which should
govern lte actions of mn'ci. One mighlst imagine that
these Belfast "Iluminaried" have enougi ta do in
attending to their owi peeple in matters of educa-
tion-that spurions systera which they patronise,
and whicih perverts the intellect instead of properly
instructing it. But that is net their own opinion,
for they have the audacity to tell the Cathelics of
tthis land, who revere and accept the infallible teach-
Ser i who pesides over the Catholic Church, that they
Iust not receive the denominational systenm, but re-

main content with thle Godless instruction provided
bby the English governumenut.

They also intrudu into the affairs of Callan, and
like the otier brainless fanatics encourage the Rev,

r. O'Keee in huis ridicublous waragainst his bishop.
put theyl have no influence in these matters, for who
cares what a bigote d meetinig lin Belfast think on
the question of Catholic education ? The National
Board, at ail events, despise their insulting counsel.
At a meeting of that body, el on Tuesday last a
resolution was proposed to reinstate Mr. O'Keeffe as
patron of the Callan School. The board divided oi
the motion, and the viev aOf the little knsot of
Presby'teriarus were r'ejeted by' il to 7. WVe hope
this will satis!fy tise Belfast big~ots that threre is soc
hope for them la thsat quarter. TIse National Board
ls a bod>' fan wm we have ver>' little respect, but
on thsis occasion it uuas actedi aproperpart.-Dndalk
Demiocrat.
rThe Cork E:raminer sanys: "' Ta spcak of John
Francis Maiguire, anti toomit mention of his Cathso
l icity' wouldht be ta ignare almiost tIse ver>' essence oî
huis ntature. Lordi Denbigh csaid flue ethernday lhe irasi

auEnglisumani but furet o! ail a Cathsolic,' andi hie
naintainsedl quifte successfully' that thse declaraition

ars no disparagementt fts his paftriotism. In thec
. sam iwa>' if might bie saidi cf Mngtuire that hse wras

an Irishsman-heartf anti seul, b>' reasson anti feeling
. -but thsat hie hield hic diuty' to hic faiths to be absove
every' otheur considierafion. The conventional phsrasc
' a Chiristian anti a patriet,' pinces tise dut>' te God
beforue fIe dut>' ta country. His devotion as a Cea
thsolic seemedi te liave fouînd tangible expression lu:
l- i cuh- un for Puse IX. That feeling u iinuhm

. has ueotel>as passiounate, sud ire tire sure fhai
amongst aIl fli folouers vh issec ftelit> las giver

ant mialigity' o! enemuies fhere beat no heert mare
devaotdly frise te hlm than thsat o! John Franciu

TauiHSPoTÂTo Cor o' 1872.-In aur issue o! the
- 2ths October wie gave tise opinien o!f three distinu

A strong-minded woman in' Detroit s'rade the.
folldwing gentle reply to a politiciain who hqdqalled
at her houseto get her.iusband ta go te .the iolls.
and vote :.-"No air, he can'to-l Be s's im
nowand hc's got to iraon t-morrow,and ifîejasandoing anything h . could not go. ,I 'run,,thls'ere.house, I do, and if a yond vote it'll 1e t i srudme.Mary Jane, .r'.î.~'~i

.i. In one place a man remarked ta us that his
day's work would not afford food enough for him- C
self, and we fully agreed with him. This is a sad t
picture, but it is a true one.-Dublin Freeman. to

The little village of Rathdowny bas furniahed an P
illustration of the bucolic kind known unpopularly t
as " Justices' justice! Going home trom the petty
sessions, an old woman dropped ber purse on.the k
road. Conscience prieked the unlucky finder before of
he or she had dipped very deep into it; and a large n
portion of the money lost found its way back to the D
lawful owner through te hands of the Catholic
clergy. A magistrate heard of the restitution made d
through the confessor, and forthwith issued an ukase a
ta have him subpæned ta court ta give evidence aso
te how the money came into his hands!t This b
" justice" was most courteously told that he labers
lu vain ; and, indignant at such open defiance of n
the law, he consulted the senior magistrates-or
rather appointed a day for consultation'; but they o
very wisely. remained away and left the congenial
worlk to the wiseacre with whom the novel proceed-
ings originatcd. He las not yet made up his nind
as ta the pains and penalties to be inflicted. What a
next ?-Catholie Opinion. C

The education question continues to excite great P
interest in Ireland. The Recter of the Catholic
Uuiversity (Rev. Dr. Woodlock), in Lis circular to W
the clergy, directing theni to make the anial col-. n
lections in aid of the funds of thaut Institution, re- W
mijnds ail Catholics that. mixed education is con- f
demnued by the Cliureh as well as by experience. s
Archbishop Cullen seconded the appeal in a still t
stronger strain. The election proceedings at Lon- s
donderry arc going on with great animation ; neither B
of the Conservative candidates has retired. The 0
Attorney-G eneral (Mr. Palles) is opposed by Mr. t
Biggar, the Home Rule representative, and at pre-
sent the resuit seems very doubtful. At Cork new
Conservative lias yet appeared, but the Nationalists0
broke up a meeting convened by the friends of the t
Ministerial candidate. A fermer, living near Mar-S
shallstown, Tipperary, was attacked by a numberc
of men near Lis own lieuse, and se fearfully injured i
that lie died son afterwards. One nan is in cus.
tody on suspicion of beiug implicated in the crime.c
-Timlees.p

TuE PnoTSTANT CuIvGY oN REv1sioN.-Thie Rev.
R. Tombe, who preached the usual sermon at the
annual visitation of the Archbishop of Dublin, in S.
Patrick's Cathedrla, speaking of the revisi.n inove-
ment. said the time was nnst inopportune, and ex-
pressed bis conviction that if the proposed changes
in the Athanasian Creed and in the services were
carried out, the result would be a scbism of the mnost
earnest and devoted Protestants. The Rey. Dr.ColeA
Coghlan, preaching the inaugural sermon of the
Dromnore and Down and Connor Synod at Belfast,
said those who were crying out for revision nerely
inlade it an excuse for witbolding theirsubscriptions;
and that if the Irish Protestant Chuircli failed te sus-
tain herself it would be the duty of the Englishb
Chuirch te consider the propriety of sending over te
Ireland a few negro missionaries te teach the firstc
priniciples of Christianity to Irish Protestants.

The new revelation, according to Uuxley, isadmir-
ably summarised in the present number (October)
of the Dublin Ri'iewi. Hero re eight of its funda-f
inential articles:-"1. Physical science is the only
fountain at which spiritual thirst ean be quenched.
2. Sadness is of the essence of religion. :. The
First Cause is inexorable and pitiless. 4. He looks
with favor on the Warned Dives, not on the poor
and ignorant Lazarus. 5. Physical welfare andL
happiness are the summum bonumn. G. Security,
wealth, culture. and sympathy are the only rationala
objects of pursuit. 7. Ail aspirations or elforts after
livine things-tlie love of God or beatitude in a
future life-are simple vaste of tinie, if not vorse,
and fit only for lunatics. 8. Knowleige of all sucl'b
subjects is impossible to us.' And this is one of the
liglits of the age I1

Tar N.ArIONAL flOARD AND TFE REV. MI. O'KE.FF.
-A motion for rescinding the resolution of the
National Board of Education in the case of the Rev.
1r. O Keeffe, was made on Tuesday, at a full neet-
ing of the Commissioners. Tiere was but one meiii-
Ier absent, the Hon. 3fr. Prteston, vho is abroad.-
The motion was made by Mr. Justice Lawson ; but
after a long debate, it was negatived by a mnajority
of 11te 7. The minority coniprised tihe Lord Pri-
inte, Mr. Justice Lawson, Mr. Justice Morris, Mr.
Waldron, Mr. Murlaud, the Rev. Professor Jellett,
and the Rev. M1r. Morel]. Consequently the deci-
sion arrived at by the Board iemains unaltered, and
is confirmed by Tuesday's division.-Freenan.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 3rd, a great amnesty
deuonstration took place on the Newcastle Town
Moor. Detachients of Irislinîen, lheaded by bauds
and banners, came from all the Tyneside villages,
and froi many of the inland places, and fonned in
procession near the Central Station. They num»-
bered about ten thousand, and were followed
through the streets by vast crowds. The meetiîug
resolved that as the prisoners joined in a movement
to redress wrongs whicl Government had since re-

. cognized, they should be liierated, and that Irish
residents in England should unite with honest Eng-
lishmsen ta effect the overthrow of ail Governmnents
that will not yield to the "legitinmate demands" of
the people.

Tus CoMMUTATION CLWs op D. TRENcHi.-Tie
Right Hon. A. Brewster, ex-Lord Chancellor, Mr.
Justice Fitzgerald, and Master Fitzgibbon as arbi-
trators, have given jndgment in an appeal made by
the Protestant Archbishop of Dublin against the
award made by the Churci Commissieners in the
matter of the~commutation respecting fines and other
revenues of the diocese. The Arclhbishop clained
about £15,000. The commissioners gave hLim£1,529,
iwihich sun the arbitrators have increased to £1,910,

1 but have decided that bis Grace must pay his own
t costs of the appeal.

TEMPERAN~cE CLUB FoR WORKINso MENs.--A practical
expu riment whlich ail whoa desire the moral advance-
ment of the artizan class will watch withs interest

Sand hope, lias been commenced in Dublin under the
f auspices of the Total Abstinence League, nameîly,

the formation of a working men's club ta be conduct-.
ed on strict temperanco principles, whiich alenie
eould enisure permanent success to the undertaking.
Over 200 members are already enrolled.

The Dowager Marchioness af Quîeensbcrry has
written ta Mrs. Kelly, wife o! Robert Kelly, who
w.as.recently convicted and sentenced to 15 years,
penal servitude for shooting at two police constables
the night Hed-constable Talbot was fired ut, oger-

-ing te support one of ber children, and enclo'siung a
cheeque towards thse maintenanîce o! the others.

HoinE RUL~E MEETING ii IELFAST. - À meeting of!

teUster Ilaîl Ifas at wlhich a large numer o

of ae ofatIh speakertha mor gohe for Irela
smas ta be hoped for from Mfr. Gladstone thsan fions

Mfr. Disrachi, seemed ta convey the sense cf the
-meeting.

f A mnan named William F'armer, a carpenter, was
killed instantaneously on Oct. 15. He was doug
some work for Mr. Damiel Callaghan, cf Glasshsa'

*County Cork, and a load cf timber was upset on
*him, by whsich lhe was killed on tise spot. He had
only come from America one month before, wherec
hoeliad spent threce years. All his fam.ily are in

heprosecution of Dr. Duggan, Cathollo Bishop'of ii
ionfert and the Galway priests, will be commenced w
is wceel by e-oficio information filed by. the At-' mi
orney-GenerW. The trial cannot possibly take ov
lace before February next. Io it probable even s
hen ?-Catholic Opinion. T
SnÂaseNAL GENsruoszy.-Sir Joh Arnaott and Co. I

ave presonted £100, and thie warehouse assistants el
f the sane finm have subscribed £40 to a coal fund a
ow being organized for the benefit of the paor of ti
Dublin. li
Mr. Daly, tie Mayor e! Cork, ias issued an ad- g;

ress to the electors of that city, declarnia in fav-
ur of Home Rule and denomnational education. in
n address in the interests of Home Rule lias also "
een issued by Mr. Ronayne. c
The Times admits that the Gladstone Cabinet can se

o longer postpone an attenupt to settle the question ai
f University Education in Ireland. E

W

GREAT BRITAIN. ai
NEw EEccLEsisTicAu PnoviNcE.-It is reported that C
second Ecclesiastical Province of the CatholicC

hurch is to be establised in England, with Liver- a
ool as the Metrepolitan See.

De. WORDswoarM ANI P. HYAcIITHEs MARRIAoE -
We publisu au letter calling attention te nu extraordi-
iary statement in a letter of Dr. Wordsworth's, p
which certainly calls for soie fuirthcer explaimtion -
rom his lordship. lHe is endeavouring to thirow r
omewiat of a Catholic halo round the nuptials of r
he excomumunicatud Cariuelitc, M. Loyson, and hie b
ays, first, iat " it ls well known that il France and t
Belgium the contract beforo a civil magistrate is
obligatory In all cases, and is regarded as constitu-
ting the essence o iiarringe." Il) ,whuiom ? ve- wvoul t
ask. By Catholics ? Dr Wordsworth knows very c
well tat it is not; and that iny Catholic in Franco
or Belgiuin wouild tel hlim that the contract beforen
the civil niagistrate is slinply a requiremient of the
State, and that, as far as religion and couscience airea
concerned, it is absolutely null and void. This ]In
tself is sufticiently calculated to inislead; but the i
gravest part of Dr. Wordsworth's statemient is to 
come. le says tliat "i ought also to be known thiat1
Pere Hyacinthe, kneeling sid by side with his be-e
trotlied, received a nuptial beniediction froi na
Roian Catholic Archibishop, wio csaid that lie re-
garded enforced clerical ceiibacy as ap/laie de r'Eglise
Now onîo of two things must be the case: cithier the
wliole story is an invention, or Dr. Wordisworth has l
in lis mini somte anct of the Jansenist Archhlishop ii
HolIand. If the latter is fthe true xplanation, we
ran Oily say that to describe as " a ll anii Catholicr
Archbisholp" the iead of a conmimiiity wyihich lias n
been for about 200 years cut off froim fle couinnniont
of the Rouan Pontiffs is more than miseadin g ; it
amuounts-we <lu not say in the intention of the
writer-to a "lsuggestio falsi."-a c.

The very newest religion ouf is described for us1
by the Duily Ka and DiaiI1 Tcegrajph. One hardlyc
knows whether they admire it or not. The! former
calls it a" Substitute for Baptisn," invented by Mnr.
Veveey, who was once an Anglican clergyman.
The latter describes it:-" A reading-desk and las-
tonbury chair occuupied the front of the stage a Lithe
foot-ligits: and-special to the occasioiu-a lower i
desk, slightly elevated aibove fle iloor of the hall,i
was evidently destined for the baby. It was, in
fuct,the quni font. Mr.Voysey,habited in surplice'
stole, and B. A. hoeod, entered down fth centre, and
read froin the ' Revised l'rayer Book,' conpilel lu'y
hiinself, the service for the diay. This cousist:i uof
an abridgced exhortation, confession and prayer foIr
absolution of certain 'sadilms obviously sîeîlectil w'ith
reference to the 'little stranger,' and of two lessonls.
The exhortation, rend fronm MS., svîs anuniôiticed as
bcing ' words of one iwho lad lately lft the ranks
of orthodoxy alter muuich mental conflict,' all twas a
shorteloquent dissertation on the subjec'of'Inspi
tien.' 'lTe second lesson was a passagefromt Thuo-
dore Paurlker's works. Betweeii the two fth eh>ir
sang very creditably Spahr's aithei uAs lpants the
heart;' and then the baby-a fine boy-was i'brouguht
in, the parents having previouusly tiakci their pla'es
beside the low reading-uesk." Baby's friends, wh iv
sceei to hafé been rather nunîernous, and who, uc-
cording to tIhe uiJaily TdlTegraph, were " thorouglly iin
earnest," evrec iprofitably instructed b.y Mr. Voysey
after this aneancur:-"Now (the preacher said) it
would be interesting to show fthat baltisn existe'd
for centuries before Christ ; but if wouild be more
profitable ta enuimoate the objections to its use.
I-e reicct, lie continued, thl üicea that ChVrist or thei
Apostles had any right to./rc a ereimony o'any kiiîd oui
the nineteenth cent ury. I do iot belicee i er crsusel
their rnminrds :but, if so, ie protfr't agauin'îst il. Thie cua-
toim, in faut, recsts ouly orn the authority of a set
naking its own bye-liaws. . . . If Christ reill'
did say what le is reported to have said about bap-
tism, it could only weaken His authority.-Ii.

If appiuars thiat theology is a populari subjiet with
Eniglishu journalists. Jf is truo thst it is chielly of
the nagative sort. Tu revile the faith of othertis l
evidently an easier task than te defend your awn_-
especially ifyou have none. It is said that there
are just niow a good rmany Asiatic students in Eug-
land, gentlemen wvith saulow complexions and al--
moud-shaped eyes, whose stature rarely exceeds fiive;
feet. They probably read Our Protestait conutem'îî-
poraries, and if they forin their notions of tlie Chri-
tian religion froi what is said of it by suicli writers,
tley miaybe pardoned for.greitfly preferring their
own. A thougltful Japanese, pondering a No-
Popery article in the T'iit, ain onlsliuglit oI flue
Irsih Bishops in tue Stanlrd, anr essa' o luiracles
in the ai y Neiis, a report of the Dbitlin 'Synod in
the Daily l'elegraqph, or a culogy cf the Vatican Coun-
cil in the Saitureuty Reie'-uiuist be a gooli deul ex-
ercised in mind. If le shouild comse to the conclu-
sion, atter due collation of these eiiineantautorities
thatno two English Christians have any religious
opinion in common, e'xcept a negative one; thUt
tise>' are chiefly occupied ln perpetually' abtusing Oee
anothier; that thsere are ne coummandments whii ch
anybody need abey. aend ne auithority' whîich anybody
need respect; thaut tise only mortail sins ini fhe Chris-
flan codeo are humsility' and submissionu; ansd fhsat!
thse sole uspardonable error is te beliieve flie faithu
wvhichu was professed by' youîr own forefatheurs for a i
thousand years ; fthe youthful philosophernfronm Yeudo
er Niangasaki may' be said fa huave muade a juidicious
use o! huis opportuinities. W'e hauve ne clean idea lins
whsat direction lis own thseological prepossesionus
tend, but if lhe shouild fail fo return home wih flue
deliberate conîvictionu, fhat e! all religions Chr istian-.
if>' is tise most transparently' faulse, lue wouîld bave
derlved luess profit fromi bis visit te Englanîd thaun
mighit he expected in so intelligent a traveller.-.
Tabl./et.

THE poPE's HEîu'nH. - Tise London papers have

ppos uc o!the luealth o!tthe Pope befare that e!ftlue
Queen et the receat banquet la Salford. Thue aid
accusation o! Popiash disloyalty bave beeunuked up
becauso Catholica pay due religious hoamage to theo
Sovereign P'ontiff. AIl, however, whoe are notf
blinded by bigotry eau see thuat Catîshics are bounsd
to give precedence to tise head of .the Churchs, and
thsat this by ne means inte.rferes witht their rendering
te Goesar tise thsings that are CŽsar's. --.

Tise Taries c! Liverpool seem tired o! thue Oranîge
alliance through whichi they have gained so many
electoral victorien,and, certain signsof!disinte'gration
of the unholy alliance are not uninteresting. Du-
ring the agitation for the disestablishment of the
" Irish Church," for Conservatives gladly' availed
themselves of the Orange organization, and the fire-
brands se long snubbed made the mot of their flaga
and favours to the disgust of all temperate moi.
Since the peaceful "settlement "lof the Irish Church
determined efforts have been made to shako off the
Orangemen who are naturally dissatisfied at this

*ôof of ingratitude; and, despite Mary eonferences
ith the Conservative wiro-pulers, they have deter-
ined to run an ultra-Protestant candidate odtheir
wn at the next general election. cThis it cause a
plit in thel Cnormdusly pewerful najrity outse

ory camp, of which the Liberals will get te bîte
t; and it will be their own fault if the Catholio
lectors do net make their strengtu felt in a conteet
gainst the bigot. There is some talk of nomina-
ng Sir Robert T. Gerard, Bart., an excellent, Catho-
i, as the third Conscrvative candidate, at the nsexteneral election.-Cathe Opinion.

The London Examinuer thus predicts the appronch..ng death of the Disestablished "Irish Chrtch"t....
Many who read the statistics about the Irish
hurch will receive a shock. Disestablishment
eer s likely to to b followed by death. 'The hat,
s the Timan' said the other day, 'lias gone round
ngland,' and £43,000 is the result-os. ta efach
orkig clergyman, and a little more ta his rulers

nnd guides. It is but a short time since the land
'as full of outcry and lamentation over the Irish
hurch. Now, it does not appear worth saving,

nnd the practical cry is 'Laissez-aller.' If it ls
Worth Saviug, l heaven's name why is it netsaved '

T«e Cosrs oF' rîîp. AaIrTri.-C-Tie Scot.enan
rints the following froin its London correspondent:

-" Il a report whieh is curreut aud well believed lis
eally true, there will be a renarkable item in tho
miscellaneous estinates for next yvear, for there will
e a special charge for remunention to the Arbi-
trators at (eneva, at the rate of .Ce,000 apiece. It
s asked wlether America is not te bear part of this
charge; but the result of enquiries leads te a bellef
hat tle costs « ofìi prIceedings are te follow the
decision-that lis the losing party pays."

Tire liaîu: VOTE IN ENOLÂNo. - Efliarts, arc bcing
maule ta organize " the Iris vote" in tho North of
England towns. The Freernuî'an ,huarnal ayisa -" Weare iiîfornîeul; tlin't arrangenients tare bruprogless
v1lich, clien carditul ont, wile uuîulcc1th I Isi, vote'
n Englaiud a very formidable power in al]lt te futuro
conteste of English parties. l1siînany cf tie grent
EDnglisi;utowns the lrish electors are rinereus
enoîîuih to exercise a decisive iifluience at every con-
tisted election. In Manchester they are said to
number 11,000."

F.umnoN opr F& LAnatuns.-Thnrec lîundred
aborers yesterday proceeded to Plymouth, to sail for
Qmýt-viishind. 'lThe einigrattion comîtnittee in con-
nexion with the Labuiîrers' Union hav obtaimued
spiecial facilitis fron tlree colonial CGovernuments,
aMi an ag.rit froi,î iBrazil lins opened an oflice niear
thre Union office at Leanuingtoi.

The Rev. C. T. ilird, vicar of Christ Clhuîrch, Dor-
chester, has retired fronm theU ministry, of the Angli-
can Sect lis reason being tlnt hie judgernenît of the
Privy Counicil in the Iknet case lies imnpared tho
character of the Established Protestant Church.

T'ihe British insurance-ottuces arc liable for losses
by Ille Boston fire to the exteit of uearly a nilîlion
sterIing.

Soie flen of the business in the Londuon divorce
court inray le forinied wheii lthe stamps n oproce-ed-
ings in ne year. just malde up, aniounitd te $l6,

UNITED STATES.
R cocs INFî.cEet IN 'TrE IouszE av Rsiî

TIIF CiTY OF N KV.w YORI.-''lîis nititlition, lis it 1
sty le l i tlie law establishiigit, " TIe Illuse of e-
fuge for the Reforniation of .Tiienile Delinquents,"
is under the autlority of the Sitte ail supportul by
thie State. A niliyiitv of the chiliren sent there arc
chiirenî o! moniai Catholis. It s i managers are all
or ieaily allIratestats aid they provide 'rotest-
-uit religiousi nstrutetonl ti rthe children and r e fuse
the Catflille punest athni t tante excep it m case o<i'an-
ger of deatih ta omei Cuitatholi unuiinate, ani then it is
not always tlîat the priest is adimiittic to console the
dying. 'le fat is, tlhat any religions instruction is
rfised to the inmati's except, the Protestnîsts. 'Tihe
managers have detuinîitely re fuised the adnission of
priests or lay Ciatholics te olîcl service or ialFord any
religious teachiig t theI uliiidreIs if Catholic chil-
dren ini that institution. 'The unfurtunat child sent
there usnt lie iistruictted by 'rotestants iinreligion.
'his state o! things--this outrage on the liberty of
COICriel'ce has At IIt awakerd tle most eanest
attention of the Caitholies of ibis Stat>, aund well it
inmy; for, if ani instilatiou supported by the tate
cal force Catholic children aginst their willi antd
the will of their parenîts to attend and reccive Pro-
testant inlistriuctioni, tlhiein tIeya cia with jiust ais uiicl
right compel fle Cathîeli mic thier institutions and
places ta worship according te tuh Protestant forins
and tax the people tu pay for it. The principle-, if
goot in the Holiuse of]ti'ftiRece, is gnod anywlhere els
Nhere the State pays the expense. And, if a
inlajonity o rnotestaits ciicaniin:l Catholic children
in the louse of liefuge to receive Protestant instruic-
tion and worship lu tlut formu, then if the majority
were Catholics they could witi the saime right coin-
pel the Protestant children te attend the Catholio
worslip|'and proselyte thora against the wish of
their paretts. The riglts of alitare periled by the
assuiption of this wicked tyranny by the managers
of fle House of Refige.-Albanîy (N.) Catholic Re-
fjct/or.

Ciait uN NEw Yonîc.-What shall be donc te pre-
vent ulîrler in New York is now the great question
of the day. At preseti it scerns impossible to pun-
isli either rich or ipoor. Stokes, the wealthy assassin
who notoriousily shot Fhik, lives upon Chamnpagno
ant roast oysters, in the Most perfect security fron
any fatal consequences te himsclf. Aid, ait the
othier en(l of the scale, fle drunîken rowdy who as
notoriously slew hlis victiim in open day on a publia
street with the ook of a street cau, is renaining lui
prison till the excitement abolit his villainy' issutliciently abated to permit o! his release. Thes
pnsons are fuull of muirderers, none of whoms are et
aIl likely' to suifer ainy othser piuniishmîent thaun flis
provisionaol detention, for when avillain is conuvicted
b>' accident he is uisuailly pardoned. flence, after
you have shot a man lu New Yor'k, youî do nat now-
a.dalys excite youîrself by' runninug away. You go te
the Police Station, lay your plistol ou tise desk, and
sutate flie busmess lu a pleasant way ta the oflucer la
change, and retire in custody, fill y'ou have heen
ascertained by' legal exammnation to have been a
victim ta circiumstanîces beyond your contral-.per-
haps cerebratl disturbasnce o! some kind.. No wonder
th at crirne flourishes. It does se to suchi au extent

teîre are et thîls momient fouir uien msusing, whîo are
ai suîpposed te have been msurdered. All the papers
are discussing thsis state o! tings. Some o'f thse
most respectable recommend lynchs law, and tise

say at uuil 1tlî ew s haunged peopîe hieinurder
should be hianged'-Montrsea lHerald.

Roensar ao' ITALIANi ExicRArsiT.-NEW Yoc Nov.
23.--Nearly 300 are now ut Castle Garden, defrauded
o! ail their mone>' by a baud o! emnigrat swiïsdlers.
It appears that they wero indluced te leave.haine by
stories of advantages awaiting them in Bluenos
Ayres. They were told la Marseilles thatea vesseI
would be ln waiting at New York to takre. them to
Rie, and arrivedihere on 'Wedadsday to hfdidshw
cruelly tisey were -wronged and robbed. The M.thor-.
ities bave informed tise Italian Ambassador et
Washiington. . '.J
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A H D ~~~useless t o let C atholi s se e w hat m anner.of m er, son to believe, h e r tn a fro m ahi tyr o f test a t io r ita s ar ue ds e ng t a t e S v reig til rse -in o h e

CAT HO LI C C H0 R ON ICLE, they are whom Protestants revers as th e b et, A n r w s wa s s o h bei e n l ik oet ante.P on t .if as h d his domin ions weth e d fy r om R Sij ois Iisth e.

N dT D A ND P UiBLIS HED EVERY FBIDAY the notilestthe saintiest an d ther efore the m ost countrym en a s teohaveto e rtford, or t o a e Phim b s the P i d m n ons ov rne t , whico n o e ra n w y eu

. 210, St . tsBret isait i e mo ineslvs npeoth eprois tb a messeni in the message."- latter has also annexed to itstef the States of their children by the

G. . GL ES i. tda nesat she ho i h ti ma ersonre pro a mpa sev o r . .295 foot note. In' other the Church, Pather Secchi who w s appointedIslrael should if os

KGdtoruetster.motihullye thenimage of thkewords, Proude admits that the use of the dag- by the sovereign, Pontiff in his capacity as one . the eangelical

G. E . C-A I L ER Ge aMs te r Lt us s e e , then what frelit e- r and a base subservience to the ol d enem y of the in ependent sovereigns of E urope,- - inpo c, 1 if not n as i

Tc&1 outy SE A ie Y I N ADllas. E IsfoChit anepce ,b teE agelstsgfrtho ntiveland, were both me common "' no longer the representative of ay uo Thus, by implicatL

s Tion lsntsuribwuteers, Two o o te do -we fid reproduced in John Knox ; andhw"n haace i ftePrtsat fpan cnr.A h orsodnt o te agliasthme

Bu s ri t o is n t e w r b e cont mnued, the term e f r the eulogies of the P rotestent press and S ontl caandth e r I .ic of eu r, st a Rts er e s L n d o n ti mes u t e t: - y .Papi sts th at th

yearu t e mDollars and a alf. Protestant pulpit pronounced on that worthy s oia a in t • X V . denti of hat eWihr t I i sd n i pln ta t heh r nt nio aly orno, sofarfyp rva l te

Th Ta sW rrX as cbehadl t the N ews Depot. are justified by facts- facts gien by P rotestant nothimg .nlikely in the iden t y thy -thfme bereof the Com m ssi n -. "ha e S aes wom e, that

Single copies, 5 et o paesare d livered a historins. Per this p a se we ive belw who was hung t St. Andrews in 1546, wi brugh t t e Powers of E rohe to face wit th e that e o reiina Pr

To al ubcbes wfhoe paers are y eco- oe xtatsfrath p rp , n fomathe Wishart who in 1544 was engaged in the issue about which no one of thorn cared to give an I
carirsTo elarsadThlf ioavacDoanlil.aorsxtacsnrodteaitesan foma piio.norwht ayth woItlin epesnt-axhused;indt

nu ot -ren e w ed t th e ofth e y ear, th i sh 1$ b eb c lo ng ep o rt in th e G lobe of th e 2 7 th of a g reat fo lld w in g foui c os pira o7 -t v s "t e n m n e f i t r E m n e . " fta- he c un try will n ecessa

Tinue Dasending th paperttenubscri on g r pt tb "IIIn the middle of April a Scot named Wishart members of the Commission are to represent Stafthea ,, Ywllnees

oThre olr;fAdr meighldaiaitnt.ommraeecm owh odr to Hertford, with an offer containing subjects, wre protest atgainst the presence fi reigners, Who dI

gvey"t Th figut-eate eachiSbe hs- u niesr fKo' et n hnw ilfrom old Sir James Kirkaldyi Norman Leslie, the of Pere Secchi who represents no State at ail, or, at dren, and whose anm

Thery weekJh oueste ate t11so wi that hiebas paid alorpou e m articulars of the said eldest son of the Earl of Bothes, and other gentle- all events, one that contamns ubjects'--and goinrang
us a John Jone, aug."ls isowscrpt. rol anso reroducee om i tepsofPr-men, te raise a force in Fife, if the King of England the question arises, is the pope a temporal Soverogn nrsig

up TE. ugustC'7 , an 3oeshipSsritioan FRgtsant srian ch HIarer r m heanrdsotr oulond gap ply the funds for it, ta co-Operate with in the ordinary acceptation of the term ?c Now Who are th(

'maTu & o. 4 'arCo 37arRow, yand re-tsathsoinssc sHlaan tes aest' naigamtobr Abotad IL will thus be seen that Out of this at first dered from a religýiou

Adetsn Aensi New, r oroY atorrek.yLAN EIGos IETYte a arbesngan iprothe emp ryplop o.ight purely scientifie question springs the StijllPapistsrshad

AdvrtiingAgetsm Nw Yrk.TheWines initsisse 5thult, sys n ents of the English alliance, and either ' apprehend more important political question as to the Most Part; just as tI

MeNTBREALT PR D lY,~BC ER 6, 17.2tLiis head:.-- or slay' the cardinal himself."-Fraudle, ol. iv., p. 295. pp, eprlPwr;adtesvrlCu-tee, h aiu

B O E1 S I A L ND RIlThe cause of hu mnan fredom owes much ta is This was the plot; from which 'the reders trieso E rp t a h v am drersnttve r , o h mos tpar

E C E I A S T I A L C A L N D A R .in f i en ce . * • • t is n o tic ea b le t o sa y th e w ill s e e h o w V ile ly th e S c o ts u n d e r t h e i mfl u - t e c m m sson t a et hus a a i n st th ei r ill a netb eod nie , o a

ast St cGi fsMyrteB.au.eeof civil freedom i i witzerlan ,Scotland, enee of Protestantism had degenerated sineaotobefedoexrsthmleshr-frtefittm.F

a y 7-8y,StAmoe B. C. D.anNwEgad. the diais of their brave Catholio fathers whnon.I he cet ahrSecia onefices fteIih

S u n d a y , 8 -S e c o n d in A d v e n t e e o. ( e . . T h u s t h e W i t1 n e s s : b u t H a l ' a m i m i s o n - s o l e r tIhu l e , S cfas s o s s o o e r e s h e ber s o f t e C o m m i S i o ,c h vi tal ln eNor t h Era s f t e r s t a t

Wenesdayl te OtveyvmI. sit utinal Hitor c , foot now says:-- of death, but determined never at any price to acknowledge him who accredited him te be a decrease of the Prot

Wednsday, li-Fst.e t.ucv.e . n nxs7 i fdcamousintoleane lail nown One i ri-submit te Southron rule. Any how Henry did SOvereig-n, ana the country which hie represents, cide, has been remar
ThrdyuO teOta ass cheadec tlard r e aa s more fearf n ot care to assume the responsibility of open un independent State, distinct from that which, by muedical men. Dr

N E S F T RHE W E E K unto him th an' il ten thousand armed enem es were connivance, and W ishart returned to his m- it r E m n e' o i esr eprst . f yer1a oponed o

Th Etroble in France is not yet at an and, press the h tlgo.-res o Lpoe o Knox, ployers withi a message that, should their plot on the other hand they accept the spoliation ofitoistrecu:t

na eiThe la e ttd oyfo . h o n r r oliip. 24. In a conversation wit h M aita d lhe fa i , H enry w ou ld give the m n n asy um in t e P p s u a t a c m l ,a d r c g i Iri s tc a e :"for

ndeed e~~~~ 0e t a0 i -su• E n l n . T e p ot n t e w rd f F o d 'V ictor E m m anuel as legitim ate s vereign of w ith w hat rapidity tý

,aost an thtngee feel n-Of uneasiness cnbe Mor sanguinary than the Reformer's spirit "l for the moment feli through." In the fol-hs ttso h hrhwihFte ecimvn etad,
and haa gen ls th hisCh'd ovr ott rp 3 him.erv i s tranguasec o inyer Wishart accompanied by Ko ersns hnte utrfs orcgiewehr nhahn

rb e mb . w akenn : and àil s prtty profesing all the while OUT modern creed Of charity went about the country preachin g aain st terighnt ofthe at y streh uhse ft e o s a n hthU n e Sates, t

he Assebly is e eningPd andteati ontoites anunaysprtso tePopery, but ha was captured by the Earl of learn2ed men in Europe, to take his place as a the more extensively 1
lertat tbdyabcoigrestiea e itenttenuycosdeghema' sntity, Bothwell who handed him ovez to the Cardinal member of the Commission at all. Well maly I" Of course"--so t1

il Thiers tao eep it in order. Resignation is morality, and charity, isg humility--all dis- Archbishop of St. Andrews to be dealt with the writer in the Times speak of this as a CIudes it articleon

h refore likely to become a fact, and after that tinctively Christian virtues, By a Re . bMr. by law for sedition, and h resy. Hle was so i y s ak w ih t e o m sinh sfn g cu r s het ut -ovn

it war and anarchy. The report that G r- Pieron of Deroit, one of the ortors at the tried and condem naed te death. There wais, it I ino t e Er opwtih ea od rmisig ar.i. T e O course , the au-lvn

iv oud ntefee s ontadctd;but it i8 Tereentenary mneeting above alluded to, we are jsasrtd eso ocllc ueto helgl same writer thus under date, Oct. 30th, sums ised, but the aversio

tha th stuaionis O f the gr v st , told that he- K nox - ity of the trial; and w e many adm it tha t it w s up the then actu al s a eo.f a r : e e d a s m l o
rtain . ' ' .thnd coitusanithepart onthe>-rdina n seig T et o Ili a emberaffa i thra wnf:_ore p n h i

T h e g over m ent of K ing A m ad u s as again , - w as a a o f uin im peach ed m o al character. i d c c u.o t ar f t e C a d n l e ed i c - The o m ii n a toe ther . T ae tbodym w g a up th e . a s . l

a h elg a sreport, von another conclu ive i sanctity w as borne stainless to the grave. Ho hat lhe himself was one of t e intedangct t e o usid on a ing er e Sch i resd e nptheo rc ed than wl ethe r n

o th e to eg ra m s pw as e mainu tly aa pir tual m a . L ook t h is h um i- t mdft e p o b ve n r a e , t a e an h g er m da e fn om i P s Sni and na m e n t of t e au ter w l d act e
c t o r y o v e r t h e C a r l i s t i n u r g e n t s . T h e s e a r e l i t y ? . m s o f t h e l o tg a l o ee in ag a i n s t e t o n w Y b i n e , p a i a d b t h P r r f u e d t

3usual annihilated, or as the Yankees have it, And te this purport spoke the rest of the Part i tm eglproeb ecs2gi t retYirie, adthpanians hav tie reeed to situt igs i o ;

-ja eÀ tp " but the have undergo e this assembly. Let us se e what Bu kle a n emi was aQ personal enemy. But Dur objec is Do.ru-ir, and hae callednpon h e ren choe rnmena t i k nowlg e f ythe mor

chaed p, eyhge tejtify the Cardinal, but to expose the falsi- to whomn the idea Of the Commisstion de Permanan6ce toh

e m y be 'ardoned for net attachin g mach sa mne subject, Vol. ii., p. 176:- - fications, of whieh in speaking of W is ar to a d to p it ienw asof the fope' s tp cmi power, ant e dicrw a sl m e ave

e ~~ ~ ~ ~ &O maylt CHeahRurDrSTans wete troghig and the consequent incompetence of perd Secchi, the subject can be

rmIta I we have nothing new to report. lu«Ie wuaterrn, luirelenàting and frequently bret- rance or malice, we presumie not o deermine' Ofcnedothis ke ffec.ais thue Frenc hornetaieosrvlainl
o ml w '1 au y-tl; h e waus net n y call us t o hLu mn na sffering' w as guilty in his serm on of th e 24 t h u t. il e not prea rdth s pe nl T ohi e uFtenh o er i- ct hi d -u rdver inh e i

The death of Mr. Herace Greeley oigbta he ceuld turn it into a jest, and employ on i h1tIle1s1 of i udec frcpoedoth eal te iftePp e hs rfsen..

ý los upo n his defat in the Preidential the re oures of his o ase though exuberant hum or., to sti mnulate the sym path e f itud e c o deo.fti t e rfor e lie lyth he It, a s fia eo ern- d Evan e'ci Xn st e U

er e P atrly r ked mu h sm thy Here in a foot note, B uackle relnarks that : the criminal, thus described his last momnents: toien twin app oe lit o lt the ermian Gn e t to b e tneiil1iite

h et ofasaweturlly pro e mu sywm y, l'Even the editor of M'Orie's Iife of Knaz, Edin- " In front of the Cardinal's Palace in St. Andrew's supported in refusing to admit the competence ofr iEEo1TC
ahd dethof mifceo homhe ws w al g, 84, . 35, notices 1 the ill-timed merriment a lofty stake is placed. Wishart is led out with a the Rev, Fathier. And it is more than probable that A ERDS 4ý

che coiblscpo h or a d i 'layra in relating the foul deed' Of Beaton's rope ro-and his neck, and iron chain girding his mrid- the GeTrnan Governiment wvill not ]ose this oppor- ING SPECTACLE.--Th2
ritmet f isuUuccEfulcadiatre mrer11die. As the powvder bound about huin expilodes atnd' tunity- of deny7ing the temporal Sovereignty of a atppr a eo

itementaf his unuccessfu candidaure, marer.j- bheià wraPt in a1 sheet Of flames he excIlaims 'that Monarch who dosesnot shrink from forcing his atpp • Lda eçr

id t onr a at t ack of Afe aer f rm wi ch he B uckl e e e nlightN s us as t t he ma f. am e h atf iscorc ed m y body yet hath it out d aiuted pirit uial S vereignity pon th e E miper rof Ger many. of the Methodists, neai

oug ilio dedpoese ir.ss atel ucmur nab . my s;pirt? -Wainti, 25sth uli. In faut, we may expect that the Pope on the one letter to his employers

politicin, the deceased fer many years eceu- break the slightest opposition, he trarapled on all Nwtejk fi stci ihr a u lensidrtheagituenmotane of rwilth tpeetiliml

ýe Vr poient position ; and we believe who crossed his path, ci stood even fur a moment in to death by hanging. Bis sentence was two- poair inil a taeanvtdandllihepowranrepreset-exrc.

eat very p o n opponents adm it that he w as the way of hiis u terior design ."- Ib.,pp. 176,177. fl : Th t f r nh e it o ro epgiast n f e th c c ns m aiyt e ou e rt h e r es e e xT he sita e

1 LOOS Mnan fecfrm ii cra -JS .MCTIT *AND "°"I'ITY• him, lhe should be hangyed. That as a hereticundrcided qdunsatisfactoase, fad th e Itannrthvegofhe
h o n e t m m a n d r e e o m e c o r r p - I f i î fi r s t e ff o r É w a s a c o mu p l e t e f a i l u r e , a n d m o r e h s b o y s h u dnfe r a d s b c n u m d i n te i e n e n s e s r min e d at or ya i n h t a i an r e - p i k ero a d . o n t h se

on with which the body politic in the 'United tha= any one of his actions, has imaured his reput,.bs- oy sistaewrd ecosmd nte ence tothei attite assumdbth Papna n o- . .,

tats s s S nc ally taiuted. tin. This w sthe sanction which hu gave t o the fire. This twofold sentence was carried oxÉu t Minee andothe et e nrsis which iteimple nobt- a i r ua r fO rn d îsh

at e s i s s o g e n e r yf - b e a c ru e l i mu rd er f A rc hi b i shl o p B e to n in 1 5 4 6 . H e a d i s e x c t oi h s d e c i e b w i ne w h i th e re toe n m eo n t r ef u s e tthp l e i r b tid - a f o r u lh e n e T em i n i s

Hiis Gra te tthereArchbishoptleoofSQuebedewinechom-utrepairdeds to theo icastledecofbSt.y Andree ws: hteesrenchChim- *Mthefusngt toirignore.r

aid by the Very Reverendi Rector of the self up with the assasins; has prepared to share torians. Dr. Ligard, Catholi, whom we . gtainoe"Ithe tetshprayer m

,aa eanie, y yonhis way to Rome to their fate ; andin a work which he aifterwanrds wrote quote Bfit; and whose accounit iscondirmed by A h otea nsIftnsest n-- tAdhe tetent sce m

ava Unvesit, s o yopenly justifl lwat they hadl dons. Foi thi;il .Acompaet tegante
tainfro th Hoy ad AostlicSeea nohin ca exusehim"---1AFrode-lighten its readers as to the comparative ral pulpit, at the close of th@

ý.teeto eti ustions of discipline, and Ana in a foot note, Buckle, who isno in- " He"-Wishart-Il hadl the misfortune, however' t o atoigadProranlomuite,-anoesptsrsrv

ttemenocetain quie aeba o oedmrmnt e.nm fKofrh pa to faillinta the hands ofBecatoni, by whose order he iyo ah. fn rtetn omuiiê nopedndot beryed f

attrsofdetilwhchhav benfo soe isrimnae ney o Kox--or e pekswas condemnned and execuited at St. Andrews, hemng and deligêhts in contrasting the purity of the pies as can, c r dro

m e st warmly discussed. Cathelies will elsewhere of the ".real grandeur of the man hanged for sadition, anad burnt'for hrsy nit f latter, where the bbleisvr,3oen" it t eas c.r doz e gy

a t w ith r s p e c .f u l p a .tie n c e t h e t d c is io n tC h a t a d th e n o b le f e a rler m a s o f h is n a t u r e " - r e . E n nt i t u e c r b d b y t e m r a nitv lo7 . 1 .i e ct al d r k ' n ,"o f P ai t i c a a the pÀt oz lr g y h

omemayprnoucewhtsove itmaybe; frsthereaerto am' itr fteRfr Protestant Froude who in a foot note quotes lands, and priest.ridden Ireland in particular-- theoir groaning and Ina

d when it arrives will say with St. Auguistin, mnation for a confirmation of the truth of these Koan aderwood in support of hiis ac. ho will surely in his leva of hionesty and faiýr aan e nd

iaus 4,Fnaet"adhml umt hm leain;wihwelaea oorcne-count. Wishart being led ont to execution,-_ play, not forget to make mýention of an item of haUstedl they sink te the
voraries to reconelle, as best they may, with •?»hnifrainta apae nteeioil o Nw e eesrn

ve oisP h et pk e wodst tepote ;and iuiftoto th perd l h dioilc- ICV ecreorer st if you

niversary of the deathO onl'O aýa _'_ -- 1----'_J-c
iigb bwe ben epeced, rovked a rea ported in the Montreal Wiüness of t.he next pected manner. somie years ago a Commission testimony to the fearful prevalence in the U. Prfe icncy lu tr ar ls. g

ghlit hfae bee nee, prov g dao, ur y.Leà us try and gather from history who to decide upon the adoption of some common States of this disgusting species of eh!ld-murder; expressive of frantic terr

ont of amuesino nsePens, notoyfrom. o r adwa-hsWihr a:wete ewsastandard of measure for Europe, and to be adding c" that to his knowledge there was not a other, ndginresu

f th res bt fom he re-. .P .Wordly wome;n, who o1
ontmpo aries o mp.. atyo ataiel:asin rmment attrsi composed of representatives fromn every Euro- single block in that city which did not contain camp, were seen to shrin

stant pulpitadfo lqetoaosi least, au assassin. pean country, was formed;. each Government women guilty of the odious crime"-adducing tents, and many small eh
ublio C metnsasmldtCeert h eorge Wishart :--We muist in justice pre~ namiin a certain number of members, and the instances to prove ié position. The matter, begged to be taken away

neoy fthe* grat Protestant Saint and ms ti a be tepe othro oecg pu8 apiniga,.J It Is not tò be wond
leor () fe gre msetht ha benateptd o ro SveeinPotif poitig sthe represent- he insisted, should be taken up by the Protest-_

onfIesseor. Of tem seol e hscesonse d oubso teiett f hsGog ihr'ative of. the States cof the Chu-,ch the celebrated ant minister--especially becauge, "ifsomething ege r olwd

armess eobuhfor should we onesce0'nto •t A man who is freqiuentir 91 ruiail" may besyd Father Secchi. At one of the late meetings of «Were not donce to put a stop to the wholesale toses

ftruth which they indicate on the part of the miay he called au habitual drunkard. iemmesoti C msini w r-'seiofhl-mud: R itae nOrDr
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TShe trial for perury of the. oialmaiit of the.

Tiehborne satOsil i come on in the Queen's

each before a apecial jury, during the

B eof ts monthc. On what particular,

chre the fellow wil b indietd wecannot

jt tell; but we think lb nry deubtlul vither

tye Government will be able to procure a ver-

dict against h.m.
For it must be borne in m ida that his posi.

tin bf o a Jury When arraigned for perjury,

io athe direct opposite of that in which he

sood beforo the Jury as claimant te the title

sd bestftesfor teTichborne family. Then

ttc onLSprobandi rested on his shoulders. Iti

as for hL to prove that ho was the real Sir

erogc Tiohboene, net for thei defendants te

proe tht lie was not. Then, in any case of

deubt that might have arisen, it would have

booutho duty of the Jury te give the real de.-

fendant, that is to say te infant Tichborne

thonigalj L in posession, ail the benefits of that

thent; for beig in Possession, the legal pre-

dtion is-and until the contrarybe proved,

muat be-that hoeis riihtfully in possession.

GrutLg for the sake of argument that ia thei

firt tri, the elaimant could by evidence havej

0ude Lt uppear very probable that he was reallyg

mdat o pretended to be, still, se long as a rea-1

acube doubt as te that fact existed in the1

Mindae f the Jury, they were bound to give theé

actui possessor the bonefit of that doubt by

finding a ,erdict for bin.

in e trial for perjury about to cme on ail

this will'be reversed. The onus probandi wiii

tien have been removed from the shoulders of1

thé laiuflt, now the accused, to those of the

parîy preseoutinï. It will no longer b for theà

former te prove, as the condition Of getting a

verdict iu his favor, that he certainly is Sir

Roger Tichborne, it vill ho for the prosecution

te prove that he certainly is not-and te prove

a negative is amost aun impossible task. There

is but one way by whioh they can accomplish

i.-to wit, by provin, that he is somebody else;

by identifying bim, beyond the possibility of ai

reasonable doubt with, say Arthur Orton, the,

Wapping butcher, or some other of those Aus-

tralian jail-birds with whom the claimant dur-

ing his Anatraliaa career seems te have princi-t

psliy oansorted.
Any how the Government in proseeting the

claimant has undertaken a koavy task, and as.

sumed a great responsibilily. Should itfail in

that task, should-as very probably vill be the

case-the prisoner be aequitted of perjury, the6

generai public-not much addicted te the uset

of logic-wili leap to the conclusion that his c

truthfulness as claimant has been proved;

though in reality a verdict of "aIno gu lty" Lu

acase would but amount te this :-that

tshe pecutou had failed in proving him teobe

a perjurod liar and an impestor. Now event

thoug the Attorney-General should b unable

ta prove, conclusiveli, that the claimant is not

Si Rger, it is by no mons a logical conclusion

that therfore hé is tiat person, whor lie re-

presents himself to be. The trial, no matter

how it may resait, il1 be a most intercaîing
one, •fr this case dfTietborneis the most s-
traordinary in al i ,s details, îte mot aen-

tional that has ever been brought before a

Britis Court of Justice. Our opinion is that

the prisouer will be acquitted.

THE CURSE OF IRELAND.-In the Montren]

Wilness, of 26th Nov., we find the annexed

pragraph:-
" À correspondent of thethe York Eeningouo cti

asks Mr. Froude tafathomnoeysturius connctin
of the letter P. with Ireland'a "ros. It is a iagular
fact trhat nearly all the sources cf tha runiaplî
countrýy'5 miseries ns>' bc inidcscd under thet letter
ncmd. Thus w ehave Popery, Priests and Pigs;
Politice, Patriotismand Potteen; Population, Poverty
and Potatoes; and though lait, not lest, Fat bita-
self i

Tise writer cf thse above by a strange forget-
fuinoss acéems te have forgotten tise ehief cause

of the miseries cf Ireland, wiue may aiso e 

indexed under thse letter named-to wit, Pre-

testantism. Te thsis 'we may also add Presby-
terianismi, Porsecution, sud Penai laws. All
these fruitfûl sources ef mnisery te pour Ire-.

land, may ho indexed under thse letter P; and

jet, from excess cf moedesty, we suppose, onu

tihe part cf thé 'writer cf the abeve given para-

gph, these are carefually omittod from thse

lias W. hope the Witness will publis sur

emendations.

OBITUAR-.
It ia withs oxtreme regrot that vo have toe

- -.. -

'r .'..*~

.TUE WITNESS A.ND CATIIOLJC CIHRONICL.-DEC. 6, 1872..
TEE UPPER OTTAWA. ' 

Twiee a week the steamer IlSir John Young"
conveys passengers from Havelock te the Cha-
peau. On the route we pass La Passe, with
its nmodest chapel, its numerous farmu houses,
and its glorious scenery. Two years ago, a
memorable feast, the golden wedding of the
Abbe Ginîguet, was here celebrated. The Rer.
Joseph G. Ginguet, is probably the oldest
Catholie clergyman in Canada, and yet bis
frame bears not the impression of age. After
two and fifty years of missionary toil, his con-
stitution is hale, promising to its venerable pos-
sessor-if God so wills it-a patriarchallength
of life in the enjoyment of unbroken health.

The Allumette Island is the home of snoie
hundreds of Ireland's exiles. Here, protected

byjust laws, they have acquired what the nist
debased of landlord systems prevented them
from aequiring in Ireland, comfortable home-
steads, with encouragement to improve, and
liberty to dispose of them to their own advan-
tage when they wish. Oh! that all Irishmen
who land on our shores would setle on fara
and not passa their days and waste their strength,
in breaking stones and hodding mortar in the
cities and towns, where they are exposed to
temptations as ruinous as they are numerous.
The fields offer wealth and happineas to our
race; the streets present nothiag but temptation
and crime. The Irish are by nature a farming
people; they are no more suited to the wear
and tear of city life, than a knight of the goose
is qualhfied to be commander of ber Majestys
fleet. It is not the constitution that lacks, but
the disposition. Of course, we except mechanics,
and men of a commercial education or literary
pursuits.

An Irish priest, ripe in virtue, in wisdom,
and in jears, is the pastor of the Allumette cir-
.cuit. Few names are better known along the
Ottawa, few more endeared to tie Cathoco
heart, than that of the Rev. James Lynch.*
Over a quarter of a century ago, during the
mnfanay of the diocese, hie alone ccnducted a
mission that now affords abundant labor to
twelve indefatigable men. It is true, the
population has since increased, but the extent of
territory was no less then than it is now. With
such a pastor at thoeir heaud, and with abundance
of worldly goods at thir command, we were
surprised, as well as grieved to learn, tiat thei
building devoted to the worship of God, is not
what it should be. Imposing churches are
springing up On everya ide, in poorer parishesi
than theirs; and their neighbors begin to boast
of the advaace they have gained in the greant
march of progress. We know that on the
Allumette, devotion and good-will are not
wanting ; it is enterprise alone that lacks.
Let it once make a start, and it will bcon follow
the example of Sand-Point, of Aruprior, of

Renfrew, of Pembroke, and of Calumet.
Sheansboro', a parish just constituted, has

erected a Sacristy, and fitted it up for week-day
service during winter. A large and costly
presbytery also has been raised, and now
avaits the attention efth ie flambler. Tise

f sitiful hiave net been slow lu respoeding to the
appeal of their younug" Soggarth Aron," Rev.
Patriel Meehain, who is determined te leave
nothing undone to promote the spiritual and
temporal interesta of bis churge.

On one of the numerous isles that dot the
surface of the Ottawa, there lives a geuius
whose peculiarities we think it no harm te
bring before the eyes of the publie. He is of
Irish extraction, was bor ani bred a member
of one of the Protestant sects,-High Chureh,
Low Church, Broad Church, or Ne hlurch,
history does not say-but, owing to the advan-
tages of private interpretation, lie latterly threw

aside the new Testament, and (the Lord pre-

serve us from harn 1) actually turned Jew. An

Irish Jewý1 I And a pruactical one atthat! He
pores over the books of the Old Testament,

expeets thé coming cf a second Messiah, eh-
serves tise Sabbath day, and turns up hia nos.

attse sight cf an innocent grunter or a banrm-

less siLoe cf perk. But, despite ail the trams-

formation ho las undergone, ho cannet disguise

tise Irishmnan; he preserves tise trad itional love

fer ''meuntain dew," ail Jewisha antipathy toe
tise cuntrary. Wc commend tlus eohe of uddj-
tics te tise attention o? tise Canadin Bible and

Missionary Society, towards whsose support, veo
are teldi, le vas fornmerly a genereus subecriber'.

Whsy net endeavour to anatch tise "hbrand frem

tise burning ?" MARIC.
obronicle the demise, on the 24tlaNevember
nt île flouseof Providenee, in this city, of

Sister Helen Maioney, religion Sister Mary NEW Beorka MontreMLsS. SaDLE.-,

Miehel, at the early age of 29 jears. The de- New Yerk andiMentreai.-We hava te no-

oeased had been for eigh years a nu, during kuowledge the receipt of the undermetioned

whioh time elhe was leved by the Sisterhoodi for vauahe arwI.a.

ber gentionoasand urbanity. She gave up the Life of Sixtus the Fifth.-This is an abridg-

Pemp undeneity f tis edte ecemthe ment, and. translation from the French by James

spouse of her divine Redeemer, and we hope F. Melino, oui Baron Hfbr's grent vel, novi

tiai ae nen enjoj her reward.-Reuiescat recognizçd as the most compleote history of le

inPae. life and imes of that great Pontiff yet given te

Thousands have deen c anged by the use efthe Rom, taly, E uropeeand the hctro
Pérjivian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) from, weak, dase, ttaij, Europe;bnd ti oCiurlati ruh-
sickI]y, suffering ncreatures, to strong, healthy, and -out the world, owes a debt e? gratitude fer bis
hippy men arnd women, and invalida cannot reason- firmness in represjing the evils and corruptions
ably hebitate te give it a trial, or Dyspepsia ndo
Debility it is a speoific. 1 . . cf tie ugo LuvîLicho livet. SineeroLa is

(To the Editor of the Witrsa.)
We, the underpigned Irish Roman Catholic mem-

bers of the Montreai Fire Department, beg in tisa
strongeat terme to refute a very 'mischiev4ous state.
ment whicli appeared in your ispue of the 27 inat.
and which was repeated in the early éditions etyoui
paper of the 28th, to the effect tbat there are in.
fluences which virtually exclude Catiholica, and
especialiy Trish Roman Catholics. from a leait tw
stations ofthe department. So far from this being
ithe came, we Most positively state thaI iû our loEg

repair. In order to maintain the wonted energy
the force expended, whether of body or mind, mus

a be retored. When the expenditure of brain matter
uand other nervous elements is continued by over-

work, the early extinction of life itself may be look-
r ed for as the result of such degeneration. Thei m-
- gredieuta composiug Fellows' Compounr dSyrup o
I Hypnphosphites, are such as constitute healthy blood

re-establish sound nerves and senses, and, will con-
sequently not only prevent this exhaustion, but in

K most cases restore such as la lost.«

5
$iety, pure in his private life, ho waged pitiless
war. with brigands, criminals of all classes,
crowned or uncrowned, and was at the same
time the zealous patron of the arts and sciences.
In short, an Ranke observes when speaking of
him, he was one of those men, whem in times
of turbulence and disorder, some secret virtue
brings to the front as fitted te control them.-
Price, $1.

The Heart of M4yrrha Lake ; or, isto the
Light of Christiaity.-By Minnie Mary Lee.
This is a plessant little Catholic stor, ell
told, and edifying in its sincere piety. The
prise is $1.

Fleurange.-By Made. Augustus Craven.-.
Translated from the French by M. P. T.-
This also is a Catholie story, or rather novel,
whichk as deservedly earned for itself a high
reputation. It is a book whieh Catholio
parents may safely put into the bands of their
children, and which young persons may rend
with profit and entertainment. Price $1 50.

AI these works are kept en hand by Messrs.
Sadlier, of this city, a tihe prices above given.

Taz LAp.-December 1872. Hamilton,
Ont., Published by Cornelius Donovan, 92
Walnut Street. This, as its title impies, is a
"Monthly Magazine of Catholic Literature,"
and deserves the support of the Catholie pub-
lie of the Province. It is publisied at the
rate of five tents per number, thus being within
tie reac o every one; and it supplies a good
amount of pleasant fireside reading. Parents
should take it in for the sake of their children.
We give a list of the contents of the current
number :-Slumber of the Infant Jesus; Tihe

Dead Restored, or Never Too Laie to Mend;
Sacred Legends, by Alphonsus Ligouri .0"lOil
fer the Lamp;" France As ItWus, An A t
te ; An Ancicat11juin ; The Fairb fui

Hencehman, a Tale of the last O'Sullivan; Dr.
Johnson on Catholie Doctrine; Chronoloty for
December; The Irish Language, Lesson 6;
Answers to Correspondents.

TuE MESSENGER O? TUE SACRED lIEART

op JEsus - December 1872. John Murplmy

& C.., -Baltimore. - This is another very de.
serving Catholic periodical, puiblished under
the auspices of the Rev. B. Sestini, S. J.,
\Voodstock College. We find in it articles on
the follewing subjects :-The Paradise cf God;
Saint Susauna; Historical Scenes of the IV.
Century of the Church ; Jam Enim Orto
Sidere; Pansies; Pleadings of the Heart of
Jeans; Catechismof the Devotion te the Saered
Heart; The Mother of God--the Model of
the Apostles of His Sacred Heart; Our Hopes
of the Future ; General Intention; Graccs Ob-
tained.

Taz CATHOLIC WT RLD-December, 1872.
-This very excellent periodical as usual pre-
senta us with a well assorted collection of.in-
structive reading matter. We give a list of
contents--The Spirit of Protestantism; Fleu-

range; Sayings of John Climacus; Dante's
Purgatoric; Sanscrit ansd the Vedas; The
Rouse that Jack Euilt; St. Peter's Roman
Pontificate; Sayings ; The Progressionists ;.
Christian Art of the Catacombs; Beating the
Air ; A Retrospect; The Ruaianu Clergy;
The Cross Thriough Love and Love Through
the Cross; Odd oteries; Signs of the Times;
New Publications.

TIE EDINBUEOE 1iEVIE'w.-Oct. 1872.-
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, New
York; Messrs. Dawson Brothers, Montreal.-
The current number containe the following ar-
ticles:-Corea; New Shakespearian Interpre-
tations; Terrestrial Magnetisin; The Fiji Is-

lands; The Life of Henry Thomas Cole-
brooke; The Progress of Medicine and Sur-
gery; Grote's Aristotle; The Paat and Future
of Naval Tacties.

We woruld informa our aubseribers in Prine
Edwvard Oeuty, Ont., tisaI Mr. D. O'SUE,
et' Pioeo, las been appointedi Ag"nt for île

TuRE WITNESS; lie itents canvassing tle
contry cn our boisalf, sud we isope our fnieudse
will give hlm a cordial welcome.

BTAOICwooD's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE-Ne-
vembeor, 1872.-Lconard Scott Pnblishig
Companuy, Nov York ; Mesa. Duwson Bres.,
Montreal.
Thse interesî cf tise talc, The Parisians, iL

well nmaintamede, anti tisé political squib, A
Truc REformer, contains muue matter fer ne.

fleotien. Tise aubjeimed ls a liaI ofithe cen.

tenta:-1. Tise Parisiens, bock iL.; 2. The
Shores e? Bisaay ; 3. On a Resnrnectionist;
4. A True Reformer, part ix., 5. Menta.
lembert ; 6. La Bruyere; 7. Tise Endi o? tisa

Banqueti; 8. Onr Autumu Manoeuvres.

A DISTINCT DENTAL.

monstreal, 26th November I87

L.JOS LA.OIE.
.[nterim .&sigme,2.

experience as members of the Brigade there has
neyer licou stan>' tiras tiseligbiest influence excrted
suiber b>'the Chiot or any officer of the departent
to prevent a new member froni joining any station
ha may have been appointed to. And we as posi-
tively state that the vacancies us they have occurred
have been filled up by the Chief without any con-
sideration as te whether the candidate or guardian was
Roman Catholic or Protestant. And as it was so it is at
this day. The members of the Brigade, have always,
and do act, with the mosthearty co-operation, without
the least distinction of oreed or nationality. As fur-
ther proof otourstatements we maymention thatthere
is only one station at prosent in which there is
net a Roman Catolie;and tre gardian of that
station neot long &gu applier] for the services cf s
Roman Catholic, because ho was a "Iamart, active
fllow."11 The Brigade as at present constituted cou-
tains eight Irish Roman Catholias, eleven French-
Canadian Catholias, the remaining fifteen members
being Protestants. Where there is such majority it
is hard te understand swy a cry of intolerance
should spring from themand it is still harder to
understand that if there is any intolerance at ail
wvhy complaint shauld net coae ram tise Roman
Catholie sénliers, ralher thanmfrom the fertile brain
of some fanatical and unscrupulous outsider, whose
ovident désire is t tiisIsa deate ta sa wgthe med
cf religions dimeord in a Brigade distingiiiiised for
the harmony of its members. Itis aise roasonable
te suppose tsat, lu thé event of an>' ito]eranc, bile

riah Roman Catisolie meenhers oet he Brigade
would have intelligence and independenco enoughl
te state their grievance vithout the slightest hesita-
ation to the proper authorities. They do net appre-
ciate the gratuitous efforts of the writer of the faise
paragraph in your paper on their behalf. On the
contrary they desire thus publicly te condemn the
mischievous iant of the paragraph, which they
consider most unwarranted and uincalled for.

Edward Jackson, guardian; John Nolan enginer;
Y. King, fireman; Thos. Maugan, do; William Hil,
do; John Daly, do; John Gillies, do; Edward
Brennan, do.

à ,

Tirs NEW R. C. Scuoor AND CoNVErT.-ErFFcTs oF
Con WATR.-Lindsia, we are pleased to say, wrill
have one of the inest educational institutions in
the Province when the Roman Catholic School and
convent is complcted. This building in situate on
Russe]1 street, adjoining the Catholie Church on the
east, and its genueral design is substantial, elegant
aud corîmmedious. Its dimensions are 74 by 50-
four storeys higi; or rather there is to be a base-
nuent, two storey; proper, and a stery in the rouf,
whicih is to be of Mansard pattern. The basement
store>' vcrgrouînd will be constructer et rock face
sud fine eut stone iniishitnga ; bicectlier portiens cf

white brick; while the roof will be covered ivith
rot and orrnascital ereting. ''lie main ftrsil

be on Russeli streat. The ground fluor is te h
divided into two cias. rooms,a, inusic hall, reception
roous, dining room, bath rorn, recreation tooms, and
a large extension for a kiteien 41 by 30. The
second and third flats will be provided with clas
ronis, for the pupils, nimîsic and community rooas,
isufirmary and dormnitories. In the fouirth store>'
there is to be a chapel and a large dorsitory. The
workmanship throuîghout is to be first.claiss, and the
msstmodern iprovenmenîs l bin >e ' cf ventila-
tion are tebe adopter]. Mr. W. ilas,fcUiistown,
is the architect, and that gentleman unay well be
congratulated for the taste and abilît>l h has dimplay-
cd in bis dosign. Msang. Toole & Norths, cf Peter-

borough, are the contractors; and tse Re, Mr.
Stafford oxerces n a auurefUl supervision oVer bie
datuils of the mark. Tie total cent cf tha building,

when completed and furnished, wili be about $25-
o, and b> uetrans o as contriet illa to bu

fiuishied in Juiy mxl.

SAD Arrau.-Yesterday maorning, about aine
o'clock, sone parties observed a horse and carriage
îloating in the canal immuediately belowthe Welling-
ton bridget The traces were cut and the vehicle
was at once renioved ; the body of a man, rho was
evidently the driver, was found entangled in one of
the wheels, which mas broken. The thery forned
is that the cvehicle was being driven along Welling-
ton street frous Point St. Charles, and that the
animal became frightencd, and runuig ara> darsled
itto bile canal, milan sîsing bis danger flite driver

hadl attempted to esespe, but in the endeavour, hadl
been caught as described. Severai carters at once
stated they recognizrd the dead maru te be a part>'
namdur James Donovan, mso drove for Rev. Father
Dewd. The body ras removed to the dead bouse,
where an inque ashield at threeo 'clock. ekrom
bile avidence of Rer. rallier Singer, et St. Patriek'a
Clhurch, it appeared that the decased was a native
of Middleton, counit' of Cork, Ireland, nas 40 years
of aga, and had been in the service of St. Patrick's
Cilurch clergy ai eçacltman sema eighb jears. Ha
had beau sent o sevoral errande gat4 e'ulcck the

previous afternoen, one of whkich entailed a drive te
at. Joseph street, noar the telîgate, An inquest was
hit.d, at whiclh a verdict of "found drowned was
returned.-Montreil ftraid, 28 ah.

'TsaruPEANE-Father Brown, P. P., of Port Hope
following the good example of Father Stafford, of
Lindsay, has formed a Tempérance League smong
the meinbers of li congregation. Over 150 naimes
are aiready enrolled. G od speed.- Whu.

itacssi)itsvFss.Lnsr Osi., Nor. 2.-Two
stables eare set an sire, but baing discovared before
the lames gained much hcadway they were speedily
put out. TIey are supposed te have been the work
of an incendias>.

FATAL AccIDoTm.-LINDsAY, Nov. 29.-At about
noon to-day a manamediner•Dennis O'Brien, while
engaged in fi"liug up mcaffohd-boles lua building,
feii tnem tise indder, a distance efthIirty fet, sud
was killed on the spot. The verdict returned by
thé Coroner s jury was "accidenta] deal•

Cu.ssuoer uts ws.ran CANÂ.-A despatch
ifroms St. Catharines, dated Nov. 29, sys thsat navi-
gation on bile Welland Canal n'as suspended last
nighlt, owving te tise severe tract. A large fieet cf
vesseIs are les bound aboya Thoarold, and unless

mate tiarhe A gmes sonum wirabe in auy
gwu ntcrminter quartera aI Fort Coîberno. A
liter despatch says the canal is freicn up for theé
preset.

fluring the forer epidéeicof lait monts, bhbc
steak of Ayor's Agie Cura un tie Old North State
b ecame exbausted, sud before a supply' could bha
receiver] tram Loelal, tise snffering fromi chilIs snd
ferer becamne fearful A faw parties were se fortunatea

d-gas t cher]e oun th'eirsendere stoks b>' se'lling
doesa speoonfil each-.for a dollar. Man>' pasid
ten dollars for a bottle, whsen bile regular price i
bunt one, sud bthought themseelves favoured] ut tat
cd valuiable are the curative prepertias ofthis prepar-

-saion, whi not ounly cxpelle tise poison from thec
tsystem but Icava bhe ptient wibth uuimpared halths

Exhaustien sud dmegeneration follow' the excesaiveo
use cf thé senses, without due int ruaIs et rest fou

WANTED
A CATHOLIC SCHOOL TEACHER for the coming
year, for School Section No. 1,min the Towuship of
Monteagle and Herahel, Co. of Hastings. Male or
Feiale, holding Second or Third Class Certificate,
for Upper Canada. Apply (statingsalary) ta

JEREMIAH GOULDEN.

INFORMATION WANTED OF PATRICK CON-
ROY, native of Quon'a Co, Ireland, aged about 54
years, Cooper by inde, who emiigrated to this contry
about 40 years ago, andi ettled in St Columban,
which place he left about 30 years ago. when last
huard of he was at the Bay of Quinte, Ont., about 16
y'ars ago, since which Urne notbing lias been huardcf him. To an>' one giving information cf lids
whereabouts will be given te aunp cf'en Dollars.Addres,-James (Coure>' (bis nephiewv), rarecof ôK,
Michael'Sheehan, st. Coluimban, Co. Two Mountainsr
P.Q.-(Belleville and Ontario papers pleame copy.)

WANTED
For a School at St. Colunmba, a MALE TEACIIER,
(Elementary Diplons). For parti'ulame appy te

JOHN BURKE, President.

WA NTED
A HEA» MALE TEACHEft for the Roran Catho.
lic Sejiaratu School, Lindsay. Dutiew to commencelit January, 1873. Gocd testimuonials requirodl...
Address (stating salary),

JOUN O'LEARY, Sec.

W A N T E D,
FOR the SEPARATE SCROOL of the Town of
PICTON, P. E. County, a duly qualified Maie orFirnale TEÂ.CEER, ta enter on duty on or hafore
the first of January.' salary libernd.

J. BRENNAN, P. P.
Picton, October 28th, 1872.

WANTED.
A THIRD CLASS TRACIIER wishes aSITUATION
will be rtady to commence in January- -Eatisfactory
Testimonials given if rrquired -Adtre s (stating
Salary gi run) "S. K.T."? Martintown P.O.,Glengarryont.

WANTED.
For the Male Department of thet Roman Catholie
separate School at Alexandria, Glengarry, a FIRST

bLASS MÂLE TEACIER, to wlom a good SalaryWÇill lic given.-AdIdrefss.
D. A. CTIISJiOLM,Ch'r of Bd.

Alexandria, l3th Nov 1872

DOMINION BUILDING SOCIETY
Office, 55 St. James Street;

PaasznîrT:-Edm. Grave], Esq.; Vice-President, P.flonnoîlly, Esq.
DInIECTORS -Ii. Jielanger, Esq., Chas. Lamoursur,

Esq, M. ILBrissette, Esq., L. W. Telmosse,Esq., Euht. McCready, Ei.

FOUNDED, 147E AUGUST, 1872.
First issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock,$l,000,O0o.
Second issue, $2,000,000, open for subscription.
As the Subscription Bocks for the firet issue, are

now closed, persons wiuhing Bocks of $1,0oo, pay-
able fifty cents a week during about thirtaen years,
can do so only by purchasing and having transfers
made of Books from actual members. Owing te thesucceas of the frat issue, andhaemais>'applications
fer n cw labares, tile Dire alors have resolvod te issue
20,000 new shares of appropriation stock In Bocks
of $2,000 each, payable at the rate of nue dollar a
wusk, during about 13 years, with an entrance fee of
one dollar a Book. Suhscription Books for such
second issue are now open, tie entrance fe andBock are paable on subscription.

Permanent Stock, shares $100, payable ten per
cent, every three months ; dividends half-yearly.

MONEY TO LEND,
On Morteage, repayable vearly, or half-yearly, or b7
monthly instalmenta, dvring aay period cf time that
inay suit borrowers, from one te twelre years, r
more if nechssar>. AiseaonColiateral Securitie,repayable ou eaul, t short dates, or b>' menthly,
lhalf.yearly, or yearly payments, ta suit borroweru.SÂVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Until further notice, inteest at the rate of six per
cent shall be granted os all loans, under $500, made
ta the Society on cal! or short notice, as in a Bavingu

aDank.
Five par cent ahall be given on loans of oer $500,

but arrangements can be made to obtain six percent y auorh anounts aver $500, if lent to theSociety' for Sixed dates.
The 15th,16th, 17th, and 13th Appropriations n

the firat issue will b balloted for about the end ofd the present menth,
Permons wishing to subscribe in the Permanent

Stock, or in he second issue of Appropriation Stockare requested ta do se, at once,
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

INSOLVENT AGT OF 1869.
a lthe Matter of ISIDORE GAUTHIER, Contractor,

r of Montreal,
y Insol vent.

t The insolvent bas made an assignment of his
r estate and effecta te me,and the creditors arenotified
- to meet at his place of business, No. 408, Monteala
. Street, in the City of Montresl, en Thursday, the
- Twelfth day of December next, at Eleven clock
f A.., to receive statements of his affaire and te ap-

point an Assignee.

ths lt, n heDied.
In thi City, on the 29th Nov., Margaret Catherine

McKeuzie, belevedv"ife of Mr. Thomas H. Cox, aged
23 years and 6 months.-Requisrag f, pace.

In this city, on the Soth Nov., Agnes Àgath,
daughter of Mr. Hugh McGil, aged 15 years and &
mnonths.-Rquescat in pace.

In this city, on the morning of the lt inst ,'
Patrick Joseph, youngest son of Mr. Patrick Prior,
aged two years and one month.

Married.
On the 25th inst., by the Rev. Father Donohue,

Patrick Slavin, Esq., of Napanee, to Miss Rosa Mc-Kenty, of Bath.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Dca. 5.

Flour - bri. of 196 lb.-Pollards..$2.50 fr 33.00
Superior Extra..................*0.00 a 0.00
Extra.......................0.50a 6.75
Fancy'......................6.20 (s 6.30
Fresi Supers, (Western wheat)...... 5.90 (à 5.95
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... ,.90 0 5.95Strong Baker&'..................06.00 (ff 6.15
Supers from WesternIheatt[Wclland

Canal .......... ........... 0.00 (a 5.05
Supers City Brandi[Western wheatj

Fresh Ground................. 0.00 ta 6.00
Canada Super, No, 25............... 5.70 5.80Western Stattes, NoC. 2............ 0.00 as 0.00
Fine ....................... 5.00 I 5.20
Middlings........................3.75 4.00
Ui. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs........2.70 à 2.75
City bag, [deliveredj............3.15 0.00
Wheat, per bualiel of 0 lbs ....... o0.009 1.32
Barley, per buahel of 48 lb.........0.50 Q 0.55
Lard, per lbs...................0.11la 0.00
Cheese, per Ibo................0.12 ( &0.12J



,FORECIGN INTELLIGENCE. latter viletffl' à law atteing- ncine hospitably,,that they actualy foundëd highly re fteClanricarde's of the Burke family.UserAEPRIN DEGLSTAHRde
andusrpngth pwe o nmmtig o hespectable mercantile ho01leslà Dublin. We have through the agency of Lord Mountjoy, was left the to obtain emnployment in an ACademy), er Otli-

-cure of souls. If the COUncl Of State, persist- another magnificent proof that the Irish -people are veryé?picture of desolation.." The glorious red stitute of Educationheea proficiency In.
FRANCE.i in the abuse of civil power, should be 'iable not a persecuting race, When James II . assembled Hughi O'Donnell, and* the magnificent 'Hughi and Greek ClIassics with a pefc reLi

VERA-MESNov 2S-IÙ ý he ssebly d png sa *l *à t sbrat oitsyke forhis Catholic Parliament in Ireland, in 1689, though O'Neill-(cheers)-were crushed and defeated after Trench would bai required. Satisfactory refrec
VERs ALLes N ov.e 28.-I .nthe Assmbl tohinriesymt whnd su@mit t -iof teBhdben oe ha hnred years under fifteen years war ; and the conseiluence was that can begiven. drs o".F,"Bcig rne

thisaftrn'on te deateon te rportof he ercearymotiesand e .eübtif tic the lash "of their Protestant . fellow-citizens, robbed when.James.I. succeededElizabethhe found Ireland Office, Co Ottawa, p. Q.amPs
,çommittee -on the Address was, opened. priests can be found.-ve shall witness over pluandered,imprisoned, and put te deth for their almost awilderness. What did he do? Hleqemety

M. Grevy read-a resolution which embodied again the old revolutionary con test between the conscientious adhierérnce to the Catholic faith. At at first, promised the Irish that they should keepH N C R O
the reecommendations of the Committee en the intruders and the non-juring clergy. It i! in last the wheel got turned, and ia 1o89 the Catholics their lands. Hle succceeded to, the throne of England JON C RW E,

report.the counit;ry of Rousseau and in- the ninteteenth were up and the Protestante were down. That ln 1603, and for fatir years-.-I must give him the B LAC0K A ND W HI TE S m 1I T Il
Meor. uar MnoeofJsie]md a etr htsc osru ea ae t Parliament assembled to the number of two hundred credit-for four years he kept his word. lia 1607,

M.Dfue,' iise of Jsie ae etr htsc.osru ed r t and twenty-eight members. ThWe Colt, the Irish through a skam conspiracy, Hutgh O'Neill andLO -SI ,

speech defending the President and counselhnug tempted, under the influence of that phase o Catholic element, was in a sweeping. maajority. O'Donnell of Tyrconnel fled from the country, and BELr.ZANGER, SAPF-MAKBRe
concilation. insanity which ils passing over the world, and What was the first ]av they made ? The very first law thffu Sir Arthur Chichester, the agent of the English

VZ"ILLs, ov.29,cyo-After a Ien w1hich displays the disposition of Emperors that that Catholic Parliamerit passed was as follows: King, developed one of the most extraordinaryAD
an ERSiLEs, Nov. 29, fteieo. thgAsmby, ·mgunonad aliance wth the tyranny of "l We hereby decree that it is.the law of this land schemes that was ever heard of in the relations G ]E N E ]a A L 10 BB

andexite dbat tisaftrnonth Asemly fomm uon n an w y of Ireland thiat neither now or ever againi shall anay between one country and another. They took the B B ,
by a vte of370 yas; 34 nay, appoved üdelsand åee-thnkers-La Pesse'man ibe prosecuted for his religion?" -(Great ap- whole of the province of Ulster, every square fooet N.37BOAETR ST ENo3,

the resolution proposedl by Minister Dufaure. A fresh conflict between Church -and State plause.) That was the retaliation they took un them, of Ireland's richest and finest province, and cleared .Montreal.

Before the close of the debat, President Thiers has arisen in Switzerlaed. Some time ago a Was it not magnificent ? Was it not a grand, out the whòle Irish population and handed it over MLL OnDRBS CAOULYAND PDNcTVALLY ATTaxN)D
eloquently addressed the House for an hour Jesuit Father, inamed.Allet, was sppointed cure Manifent specimen of thaï; pirit of bristiaity boily t settlers from nglaud and Sc tiand. It a

and a half. He acknowledg-ed the Assembly'is of Leueche, in the Valais. Accordmng to the tifrit nowiineChsian heart, al hg-tthou hc a al helPantarctio of rmaThga30veULI OTIE
so vrereign, con tituent power,condem ned so ialis- Swiss C onstitution, however, the no mbers of ai c b tu th th we r ever reve ae t sa e d o r a eofthe fnest lan d A ci Irel Aghey4aeTri ity ISPER B Ie Ct atthN O rp T I onotE T
tic doctrine, and impressively airmed his be- the Order of the yesuits are forbidden to ex- ennoble him. (ra heig)Colg nDbi,3900ars;te gv oteo ereonwl p ot Legislture owt
lief in God. He declared he remiained faithful ercise any functions either in the schools or the And now coming to good Queen Bess, as elhe is skiners, dry salters, and cordwainers, these corpor- Province of Quebec, at the n ext Session for the-pa..
to the compact of Bordeauxand claimed belon '- churchles. The Federal Council hias accord- called, Mr. Fraude lays it on her very heavy,. He ations and trades of London, 208,000 acres ; they ing of an Act : to change and extend the limtits of

• npaio, e uei agug strii nisbogh vrclmso cthPrsyein h on oetend the powers alreadygrne
ing to no party. IHe addmnitted he was personally ingly requested the State Council of als to spevero ityr culdin anfa oeasforifae nt he ndEglishrcoltesntScdgatch Pem Itrastof towcqireothr o enectioandrue and
ini favor of Constitiitional monarchy, but added to refuse its ratification ta the appointmnent leargerit he oloqunce farFrornde.veBt the 1,0d0, 1,50 andr2,e0tacrsoandinavetentsaing ts oads andteesrtohempowfertheoConcil fortof
that the monarch,. was impossible. We have a The appointmeLt is maeanwhile defended by says one little thing of her werthy of remark. He them swear as a condition that they would not as payment of a certain contribution, for the use of the
Rtepublic, let us mnake it Conservative." He the Bishop in whose diocese Loueche is situat- says Elizabeth was reluctant to draw the sword;- but mnuch as employ one single Irish Catholic, or let water furnished by the Town Water WOrk-, and for
denied any share in the political opinions of the ed, who maintains that M. Allet has befen whien elle drew it shie never sheathed it until the themn come near them. Thlus millions of 'acres of other ends relatinig to the iuternL management Of
left, and closed with the declaration that the ad'mitted among the clergy of that diocese, anid star of freedoma was fixed upon hier banner nierer to the finest land in Ireland were taken at one blow the Council and Town. By Command,

dut ofteGvriin a imes oe-i o n er p .E .jrsdct. pale. That is a very eloquent passage. But the fromn the Irisha people, and they were thrust out of 0. FORGET
du ft he Govem'p rnmenity, was afiresmdr. snw ne psoaljrsito-seul of eloquience is truth. Is it true, historically, all their property. CITY HALL, &secary re=,è

atin ad mpatiait toard al prtis.IT ALY. that Elizabeth was reluctant to drawr the sword ? f Mr. Fronde in his rapid hlistorical sketch, says : Terrebonne, 14th October, 1872.
PULI rAYRSINF.RP .The Oficial T AUATRO EOAnlswer it ye Irish annals ; anaswer it yo history of "l But all this, of course, bred revenge." Hie tells us-.

GztPui RAEsIN cRcul e.-he TE ANFCTREOFRVOUTONR Ireland. Elizabeth came to the throine in 1553. "in 1641 the Irish rose in rebellion." Thiey did. INSOLVENT ACT OF 189Oaztt pulihesth cicuar o he psPASSIONS.--The Timtes publishes a letter from The following year, 155, there was a Parliament New hie makes one statemient, and with the refutation
in which bM. Jules Simon informs them of the Florence which helps te show the manner in assembled by hier order ln Dublin. Whtroyuo htsaeetIcoeti em knowYmy IN the matter of PETER W. WOOD, offthe Cityrand

deir eprssd y heAsemlytht n hewhich the coals of revolutionary hatred are think were the laws that were made by this Parlia- friends, to many, among you, these lectures must, District of Montreal, Cotton Manufacturer,
first Sunday alter the close of the recess publie fanned into flance The writer is concerned ment? It was not a Catholic Parliament, but an appear dry ; we cannet help it; history generaI. 1s AIn lsolvent,
praers shaould be offered throughout France . ' h ipsigdeptation to the Vatican Irish Parliament. OConsisting of îG gentlemen. a dry suject. Mr.ronde tells usthat in th2erising The Insolvent has made an assignment of hispo abesn-o t labous The Bish wiroth the ipouosing rerf"tepu t,, Generally speaking, the Parliamnents in Irelane used under Sir Phielimn O'Neill in 1642, there were 38,000 state to me, and creditors are hereb)y notifiedt

fo arlsigo t us p rmth ouosqatro h t, to have 220 to 230 members. This Parliament of Protestants mourdered by the 11ri@h. New that is a mneet nt his place of business on Satuirdaedto
are accordingly issuiug mandemens prescribmg the reply to whose address will be fouud in Elizabeth consisted of 76 picked men. The laws grave charge ; that is one of the most terrific things thirtieth instant, at elevnY',ok nthoh

thsepryesan ude te antin ndwihanother part of our colums. He mentions by thiat that Parliament made were, first, "l Any clergy. to accusie a people of if it be not truc. If it be true to reeie statemnent Of his affairs and to appoint"
theco-pertio ofmay, f nt al o telr the way a report that, of the 5,000 present, a menntuigte oko omen Prayer'-the all I can Say is that I blush for my fathers. But if Ass'ignee, and immediately thereafter to consider an

lodsip, pou asoiaio clld ha o large rtion were paid for their assistance,'' Protestant Prayer Book--or usied any other form of it be not truie, why repent it ? why not, in the name Oller fur sale Of the entire Estate and effects of the
Nor Dan de Salut hias proposed a Novena a prayer either mr public or in pnvate, the first timne of God wipe it out with disdam firomn the record of Inisolvent, real and personal, in one lot at adlotre am p p .Which we need scarcely Say is untrue. But he hie is discovered, hie is to be deprived of his benifiee history ? (Cheers.) 18 it true ? The Irish rose rate upon the libiiieo aiaIslvntdolar

of raer inprpaaton orths olen ctofproceeds to say that after the acclamations fer one year and suffer imprisonmrent in jail for six under Sir Phelim O'Neill ; and, at that time, there gross price, or upon such other terms and conditionspapplication. which greeted the Holy Father, cries were months. For a second offence hie is to forfeit his was a Protestant parqon in Ireland calling himself as to the paymenit of the price, the pyeto
PULI SHOL I FANE.hard ofic Death tu Victor Emmnanuel !" This income for ever ; and to be Put into jail, to be let " a mimister of the Word of G od." Hle gave his ac- asbumption and payment of the purchaser of mort-

ne dubtthee dos eiîtin hes Stae sateent.s bsolutely non'tet th the out only at the Queen's good pleasure whenever she counit of the whlole transaction in a letter to the. gages or hypothecary debts and the

establishments a systeml of religious instruction genuine report of what occurred,aand the only ptansloe onmmet orlie. Ti i te adifllwPrtetatsinIrlnd Ier ae iswrd: heea. s
which is given by priests attached to them ; interruption to HRia Holiness's discourse was that was reluctant to draw the sword, my friends. "l It was the intention of the Irish to massacre all JAMES RIDDELL,
but during- the last 40 years thiat has become the cry: "cYou alone, Roly Father, are our Remember, this was the very year after she was theEnglish. OnSaturdlaythey weretodisarmthiem, lInterim Asa:gee

adualy lss ad no hasbecoe sosligt ' ing. Butit i coneniet tht itsholdcrowned Queen she ca htwrcel atd a yearand Snday teseze atetracatthe angoods, and on ADatdatMntelth8hitenhdy2.ovme
tat it cannot exercise any serious influence be believed that the faithful subjects oft, theh sword.asThe woafhtwsrlcatt rw on the e seentec tho third one n rusacro.AD 1'2

upon youthful minds. It is easy to perceive, Holy See are amimated by marderous feehings. go much for the priests, now for the laymen. "l If -. "they failed ine Petty, an English authority, INSOLV.ENT AC T OF 1869.therefore, that these young men unless they ROME, Nov. 24.-A meeting of Radicals, called for any laymnan was discovered using another prayer tells us thatt there were 30,000 Protestants massacred
receive in their family life those lessons of mer- to-day, having been prohibited, trouble was expected book except Elizabeth's, prayer book-(lauighter).... at that timie. A man by thte namue of May, another IntemtepfCALE SEIhrtfr
ality and education which are not imparted ant and troops were posted yesterday in the principal he was sent into jail for a year, and if caught doin g historian, puts it at '200,000 ; he thought; s in for a of the City OfMontreal and now of the Parish of

the L we.i the akso squares, and at all str*g points in the city. The this a second time, hie -was put into prison for theu penny, in fer a pound." But there was o0ne honlest Motta,Ta Smith and Trader.
hLycee, are destmned to sel rnso Radicals had yet imade no move or attempt to resist rest of his life?" Every Sundaty the people wvere Protestant clergyman in Ireland who exammred ,Inselvent,

hat modern society which is not distinguishied the Government's order, and the city this morning is obliged to go to the Protestant Chuirch. 'If any one minutely the details of the whole conspiracy and aillIE Insolvent has made an Assignment of his
eithr fo eleatedsentment or or ecessve qiet.refused to go--fer each timielhe refused lhe wasfmned the evils that came froit . What does hesay ? " Ietae o e,l rors a re ntfetomeat r

delicacy. nor even for that traditional polite- In one of his moest recent allocutions the Pope re- twelve pence. That would be about twelve shil- have discoveredl," he says--and gives as proof staite bis busmnesspacWran teeM tean
ess which constituted in flormer days the ferredi to the welcome accorded in Rome te M. Reman. linge of our present money. And besides the fine papers and authentic records--,"that the Irish Cath- th1n dyo Decemnber next, at 10 A.M., to receive

Dhar ofFrech sciey i allitsrans. I it IIWhant has come to pass (said his Hioliness) in the of twelve pence, he wvas to inicur the censure of the clics in that rising miassacredl 2,100 Protestants;. a Statemnent of his affaira and aJppoint and Assignee,har o Fenh ocet i al tsraks. s tcapital of Cathoulicism ? What scandal have the chureh. (Laughter). Il The Star of Freedomâ,",says that other Protestants said that thlere were 1,600' Montreal, 12th November, 1872.
hen, surprising that faihles which desire that guardian ang-els of the city of Rome behpld ? There Mr. Fraude, "vwas never to pale, and the Queen more and that somte Irish authorities themselves say G. H. DUMESNIL.
hieir sons should retain those qualities systemla- comtes to Rome a European blasphiemer; yes, to drew the sword in the cause of the Star of Freedom."i that thiere wYere. 300 viore, rnakzing altogether 4,00'oItrm0sine

ically keep them awaèy fromn the Lycecs (of the Romie, a man who denies the divinity of Jesus but my friands freedom meý.ant whatever fitted in persons. This is the massacre, that Mr. Fronde INSO VEN-A-
tate, and send them in preference to schools Christ, and people designate this personage in the Eliza&etb's miind: freedom mentta slavery ten-fold says,-hec just tosses it off as calmly as if it were O 89
vhich are under the direction of ecclesiastics , journals as an illustrious man, an honor to the colin- increased by the addition of persecution of the un.. Gospel-",38,000 Protestants were mtas8sacred." thait In the matter of JOHIN PATERSON, heretofore

Stry: they invite him into a cirale whiere one sees old fortunate Irish. If this be Mr. Froude's idea Of the is to Say, he has mulltiplied the originial inmber by Trader of the City of Montreall, Raswell in hisïotwithistanding M Jules Simon's ref«ormis-Seminarists shàaking bande wi th himn, and barbarous- Star of Ereedom, aillI can saýy is the sooner suchl a 1o0; whiereais, MVr. Warner, the authority in questio'[ onadpiaenm shvn oebsns
nost of which are excellent-the day hias not ly, stupidly, cynically conégratulating themselves, star falls fromn the firmamient of Hleavun and the actually says, I" That there were 2,100,", "1anid," hli in the said City in partnership with JACOB
ret come when respectable families will with.. and thus exposing all their impudence and infidelity. world's history, the better. (Great laughter anda-cnius mntwligt eiv ntead. WURTELE, under the nameoniPTRO
[raw their children fromt the Jesuits' establish.. To what does all this tend?" plause.) tional numbers that have been sent in."* This is & WURTE LE,"1 and now of the Parish of St.
nents to entrust themu to the teachiing, of the GFMAY.Inwhat state was the IJrishi Churchi? We have the way that history is wytitten; this is the way that Michel de la Pointe Claire,

. . the authority of the Protestant historiant, Leland, people are left under false imupressions. Insolvent.mviersity. The edlucation provided by the NsratLTrY.--BERL!N, Nov. 28.--The official jour- that there were 220 parish churchesq in Mecath, and Nowr, from aill-we have seen oif the terrible nature THE Insolvent has made An Assignment of his

iystem but the routine and the confinement Governmuent will respect the will of France in the with the roofs on. "l Ali over the kingdom,"l mys Hlentry V'III; in the days of Elizabeth ; in the days the Insolvency room, in the Court House, ait Montreal
itinfor als.Th Jsuts o te thrchoice of a form of Governiment and the selection of Leland, "lthe people were loft wvithouit any r-eiiouls of James' I., I ask yout people of Amecrica, to set thlese on the 3rd day of Deceerber next, at m 10.clock'.aihnou whls.Tl he ei thepplsiethin statemn tcarr t o. It basnot the sligh tworship, and zunder the pretext of obeying the orders twvo thoughits before your mind, contrast themi and A.M. to receive a Statement of his ayairs and appointlandwhil strctl.k-yoiPtthPi puofs thehi Stateahytheyariseized orallhetheiesmorttevaluablea furni- giveail he mestaalfalr verdict.enea(Cheers.)t. aner.Assignee.eeheir establishments, endeavour to give t 1em Assembly- ture of the churches which they exposedl for sale Is there anythingw recorded in history more terrible. Montrel, 14th November, 1872.

he character of social circles by the constant A special to the 1)aily Telegraph states that Gene- without decency or reserve. A nuimber of hungry thani the persistent, undying resolution so clearly. G. Hl. DUMESNIL.
ntercourse between teachers and pupils, an d by ral Manteuffel, commnanding- the German army in adventurers were let loose upon the Irish Church manifested by the Englishi Government to root eout, Interm Assignee.
Lever leaving the minds of the latter without France, bas received orders to concentrate his forces and Irish people by Elizabeth. They not only extirpate and des4troy the people of Ireland ? Is
,uidance Upon the same plan have been for- in case of certain contingencies. robbed them, but plundered their churches, and there anything recorded in history more unjust than IINSOLVE NT ACT OF 1869,

BERLIN, Nov. 29 -In the Lower Nouse of the Diet shed the blood of bishops, priests, and people of Ire- the systematic conistitutional robbery of a people In thie matter WILLIAM1 P. O'BRIEN of the Cityned the ýPetits Seminjaires, where youths who to-day, a motion introducedl by Herr Maltenchroat land in torrents, as Mr. Freude Iimself acknoewledges. whlom Ilhe Almighty God created in that island, to of Montreal, Trader,
Lre intended for the clerical profession acquire against the exclusion of the members of the ecclesi- He tells us "l that in the second rchellion of the wvhom hle gave that island, wyho hlad thle aboriginalInovt
heir Il humanities," but to which also many astical orders, as teachers for the public schools has Geraldines that such was the state to whlich the fair rig-ht to crery inch of Irish soil ? (Checers.) I the Undersigned,L. JOS. L AJOIE of the City of'

thrscoe o scodayedcaioesecalybeen rejected by 242 to 83. province et Munster was reduiced that you imigh t go e On the other band, can history brinig for-th a more Montreal, have been appointedl Assig-nee in this
he sons of the provincial middle class and of CLesING OF CATHOLIC SCÉOOLt3.-Iniconsequence of through the land frocm the fuirthermest point of magniticent spectacle than the calm, firm, united matter.

the new laws, the Cathohie schools of Gardelegen Kerry, until you camne into the eastern plains of resoclution with which Ireland stood in defence of Creditors are requested to fyle their claimis beforeich farmers.-funes- were closed by the police ; not Governmnent schools Tipperary, and you would net even hear as mnuch as hier religion, and gave up all things rather than mne, within One mOnth and are hereby notified to
Some facts relating to the liquidation of the taughit by Cathelics, but private schools, established the whistle of the plomboy, or behold the face of a sacrfiee what she conceived to be the cause of truth ? mecet at muy Office, No. 97 St. James Street, in the

French Ex-Emperor's ' civil list debts have 20 years or more ago, and keptuip entirelyby private living mani. And that the trenchos and ditches (Cheers.) Mr. Fraude does not believe that it was! City of Montra, on Saturday the Twentieith day of
ustbee rveaed tey re otwitoutineret.individuals. Not only did the civil auithorities close were full of the corpses of the people "1; that , the the cause of truth. I do not blame him. Every, December next at MEleen o'clock A.M. for the ex-

the schools, but they sigmified to the Catht hoparents country was reduced to a howling desolate wilder.. man has a right to his religions opinions.BDut e a mmono the maelvnt ad fo the ordering of]IYt appears, that Napoleon IIL., owed 7,300,000 of Catholic children that, education being obligatery ness."1 The poet Spenner describes it in the miost land believed it was the cause of truth adIeadteafiso h saegnrlyrancs to all his creditors im Paris. Ptit n rsitey must send their children to the Pro- terrific and graphic style ; and he, ee aehre-isodfri ieoemn Rnwdapas. .JS AJOigE.ýmerican money this amounts to 81,240,000 testant schools of the place, and take themn to the ed as he was--being eno of the plunaderers and per- ' Ispeak ofaill tese things onlylhistorically. I do Assignee.hNoemer182-no doubt a large sum, but not a very ex- Protestant pastor, Herr Kallenbach (who lias been secutors himself--he ackniowledges that "l th e state not believe in animosity. I am not a believer in badMote,20hNvmr18.
orbitant amnount for the sovereign of a great appointed inspector of schools there), in order that of Munster wýas such that no man could look upou blood. I do not believe writh Mr. Fronde that the ISLE TA TO 89erful B le of'5 b.che mghit iscribe their names and ages, and in it with a dry eye." Sir Henry Sydney, une of Eliza. question of Ireland's difliculties mulst ever remain ISLE GTO 89ýnd powe ,i country. By the saleo is ehuna, future certify that thecy attended schooh. The parents, botli's own deputies, speaks of the Irish Church withoeut a solution. I do not give it up in despair,. IN the mnatter, of GATIEN BERNIER,Shoemaker
,lass, furniture, &c., the sum of $1,900,000 of course, refused to takle any such steps, and the au- Il Se deformed," he says, "ani overthrown a church ,' but this I do say, that he has no right, nor lhas any and Trader, of Montreal,

roopsu and the insurgents.or ugesiThenalatter were ltxoos- nd he nýugens. hé attr wreBut there is not a people on the face of the earth would. never listen to, the idea of the confisca.tion of ton and b a careful application of the fin propeArIsovet
-outed with great _loss. Tho insurgents have se """ill1n to perse uteorto sCheerblood in he property; this woman, ihen theh eraldinesstoer ti es of well-selected coco, Mr. Epps has provided I, the undersigned Andrew B. Stewart, have been

lsoben eaenm enre, ndlu a adare my proofs. Mr. Fronde says "Ilthat the Protest- millions of acres of the Eairl of Desmond, and gareorbeakfch asaes tha delicaey flaoured bev- appomuted Assigee i lnhs maer. re itors are
rYo de La Frontera, with leSS Of prisoners, ants made off outof Ireland as soon as Mary camne them all quietly and calmly te certain Englishimen erage whic maetes a e s m y evydoth oills." equete ad ofye theirclais ef oemeewthm nt e

iorses, and material. Government forces have to the throne." But Sir James Ware, in his annals from Lancashire, Devonishire,Somnersetshire and Che- -- iv erv bick.E azue.adetily with BoilingJa mes OntceMh ;an ae' hbynofed Sto meet atrumy
riven the republicans frOm Bazara. The de- tells as, I" that the Protestants were being perseent- shire ; and in the face of tþese truths, recorded and EWaer ,mor i ahiace is ablLend.-."'JAmsesic te Cha onts'Echan t.Scaetetret,

ai f le far ae o ytbenrc-vd ed in England under Mariy, and actually fled over stampe d on the world's hisfory, I cannot understand mE pps as Rem oaCotscon d ond. sinthe iy of cmoentathen Tusdafteethit
ails ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ofteafi aen e e eev oIreland for protection." (Applause.) He gives how any many-can come in and say of this atrociusd mkr fp'i lk Cco (oca ndCodes. fr day oforeem be ex nat orof evn--

SWITZERLAND. even the names of somte of them. He tells us that woman: Whatever she did, %bhe intended for the e ilk.)an fo the forenoon, fo the puhexmi aio of the -

We are about to witness the absurd and para- John Harvey, Abel Ellis, John Edmunds, and Henry good of Ireland." E ,slveen adfrth rein fth farsoh

oxca setaleo adulbewenthe lecclesias- Rere, all natives of Cheshire, came over to Ireland ln 1602 she died, aher reigning forty-one Years, To protect the understanding of humanity nothing Te Ino y nt is hereby notified to attend.-liolseth ' ' o f aldeibte n to avold the persecution in England. They bropjght leaving Ireland at the hour'of her death, one vast there is like Ieether fastened togethe by Cu .B TWR,ical and te civil authonities, e former appe l*g a Welsh Protestant minister by the name of Thomas slaughter-house. Munster was reduced to tlie ScREcw WinE. Boots and Sho es made in this wàyo the inviolability «of rehigious liberty, the Jones with them. Nay, mnorethese four gentlemen 'state in which Spencer described it. Connaught never rip, or leak or come apart. Montreal, 26th November, 1872. Asge.
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DIECON F THE SISTERS Or ST. ANN,

S EMI, (Near Yontreal, Can.)

qHIS institution was established fa18, and re-

cômends itself, bothby the elegat ty le efthe

culding, its spacous dilensilons, the cinfort it af-

rds, anid by its facility of access froem Montreal and

t nited States, being situate on the Montreal and

New York Railwayîline, and only at ashort distance

froui the Provincial line.
The course of instruction, intrssted to Seven Sis-

fers, is complete, comprsing French, Englisi, Fine
Arts, 11., &c., &-c. and tends te tie cultivatien hoth

of the aind and of the heart.

.EMs OF TUE sCHOLASTIO YEABL.

<payable Quarierly, and invariabj in Advance.)

Bond and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Half.Boarders.................... 25 00"

Tuitiol only...................10 00 "i

Musi. ,piano..$1 50 per monthi.... l00
Musi. 0 50 if .... 5 00
DrawinDg --. 1 00 il i .... 10 00 44
Washing.... Où< .. 10O

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wc- any preixer dress tisey please. A whUite
css anti a lrgeowvite veil are aise required.

Thnrsda t1ir e daty appointed for the Pupils to

reciv tsdeavisit of their Parents.

MbONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.GCREENE,
574 & 5.76, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private

3tildings, blanufactol1es, Conservatories, Vineries,
,ce by Groene's improved Hot-Vater Apparatus,
coldis Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-

provements, and aise by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at.
tended te.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
.NEW \VHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers et British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

NTo. 138 MoGill Street, MontreaL.

To TnE Day Goos TRtAnE OF CANADA:

In preseating to you a notice of our having com-
mencei thu business of Wholesale Dry Goods and
Importing Merchants, iwe have mucli pleasmure a in-
fenning yot that we will have opened out in the
abore large premises a very full and complite assert-
ment of Gencral Dry Goods, to which we respect-
fully invite your inspection on your next visit to
this market.

Our tock wiii be found very complete in a iiits
departFasnts.

We intend keeping our Stock constautly renewed,
so as to keep a complete assrtment of ail goods re-
quired for the general Retail Dry Goods require-
menUt.

We shall be pleased to seceyou early.
No effort will ba wanting on our part to promot.

the interest of our customers.
Having an experience of over tventy years ao ene

of the largest retail and jobing trades la Ontari,
we flatter ourselves 've know the wnnts of the Retit
Trade thoeosgily, anti have keen enabiiedt t select
in reat Brititin and the Continent te most suitable
g reo,as ieln as the best value those markets cou-
tain.

Assuring you et our best serviees at ail times,
We are, truly yours,

J. & R. O NEIL.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ALL JOEING PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander 4 Layauchetiere S)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scULPTORS AND DEsIGNEaR.

MANUFACTURFERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortinent of whiclh
Will bo found, constantly ou hand at the above
address, as aiso a large numsber of Mantel Piaces
fro fithe plainest -style up to the mîost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
varie-ty f design or perfection of finish.

iMPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments,
Ma'nfacturers cf Altars, Baptismnal Fonxts, Mural
Tahlets, Fusrniture~ Tops, Plumbhers Marbles, Busts,

AN FIGUutBB OF ETERY DEBCRtPTIoN.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN,.

ROYAL
INSUR ANCECOMPANY.

FIEE ÂND LIFE:

Capital, 2'FO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIEE DEPARTMENT'.

Mvoantagpesto Pire Insuurn

21he Compay is Enabmled to Direct 1the Attention o;
the Public toi the Advantageu Afforded ii t i rach:

nd. Reve ne cf alinost unexampledi magnitude.
3rdi. Every description ôf property imauredi at me-

dlerate rates.
4ths. Promptitude anti Liberality et Settlement'.
5th. A liberal reductian madie for Insurances et-

factedi fer a tarmn et years. '
f/le Directora invite Attention te afer uf the Advantageea

the "Roya" ofersto its ke Assurer:-
it. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premium.B.
Srd. Small Charge for Management.
4th.'Prompt Settlementofl aims.
5th. Days of Groce allowed with the most libera

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

alnounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in

M OUTH

sbrary' 1, 1892)
gen ,Montrea.

il=
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Er -E-WITNESS AND CATHOLLIIHRONJLE.-DEC6. 618T2.
DE LA SALLE IINSTITIUTE,

Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,
ToEoxro, ON.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of Bis Grace, the
Archbishop, and the.Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the " lBank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and is fitted up la a style which cannbt fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes ffbm great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" wliat-
ever its directers could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firini enforcing the observance of established,
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are net satisfactory: students of all denoin-
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends i . the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

iThe Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEconD CLEn.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

,r ST GLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling andDefining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Gramnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ne's, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcoND cLAss.

Religious Instruction, Reading. Ortlhogaphy,
Writing, Grammxar, Geography, listory, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Bookl-keepinîg (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Prineiples of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FiST cLAss.

Religious Instruction, Select Rieadings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with tise of Globes),
Iistory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keepinig (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, M ensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Pmnctical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow tihe entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Writton Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per month,. $12 00
Half Boarders, " .... 7 0Do

PRET'ARATORY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..., 4 00
lst Class, " "i.... 5à00

cOMMERcIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.,.. 6 0
istClass, d i.. .. 6 o

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No ieduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or disrnissal.

ExTÂ CrARGEs.-Drmwing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Directer.
Toronta,March 1, 1872.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOI,
MANUFACTURER

OF
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L AW L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PµmJiWOf omoE£:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BRANE emoEas:
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX . S. :-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

JORN fBURNS,
(Succesor to Xearney j- Bro.,)

pLTjMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, a.

Importer and Dealer in al kinds of
W'00 AYDCOALSTOVES 'AYD STOP3

VOOD 4*ND COAL .2' F8'N BOY
..'PITTINGS,

675 0RAIG STREET
(Tro DOoS WEST G yBLiMr,)

MONTREA.
JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTBND»D TO.

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of inparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's à charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried a rain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting tlie new style brought out by

J. Gy. KENNE DY
AND COMPANY,

DEsIQNATED THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,
&c., &o., &c.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To benhi only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

ron intheBlood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONO.
The Pertvian Syrttp, a Protect-
cl Solution of the lotoxide of
Tron. is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
casily digestel and assimilatecl
with the blood as the simplest
food. It in creases tht îuantitîi
of Nature's 01. italizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, andI
cures atholsand ils,".simply
bl«Toninguip,In vigorating andi
'i talming the Systemn. Th en.-
oiched andi vitalizeti blood per-
oneaetes every part of the body,
r'epairing damages anl naste,
searca ng out morbid secre-
tiens, and I lavenig noting for
disease te fed upon.

Thisis tte secret of the won-
derful sticcess of tiis remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronile Diar-
rhoa,Boils, NervousAffections,
Chils and Fevers, uinors,

oss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Ridneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a baci stat cof the blood, or ac-
companied by debilily or'a lou>
state of the systen. Being free
from Acohol, in anry forn, its
cnergizing effects are not fol-
lowed gby corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, inf-
sing strength, vigor, and neto
if/e ifzto ail parts of fiec system,

andi b1ilding up an I'on Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use offthis remedy, fron
weak, sicldy, sufferin crea-
tur-s,,•to trong, heat', anti
happy men ani wonen; and
invalids cannotreasonablyhes
itate to give it a trial.

See that eaeh bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pampblets rrc.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Nio. 1 Muton Place, Boston.

SoLD nY DUoGISTs GENEtALLY.

The only reliable covering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

13 0 0 T

8H 0E S.

. J. -C X
MANUFACTURER O'

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SC A L E S ,

637 Craig Streot 637
BIGN OF TE PLATFORM SOALE,

. MONTREAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
.RCHITECT

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
MnAL.

7.

KEARNEY & BIIO,,
KEARNEY & B110 -

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHsI
Plans of Buildings pipared and 'Superintendence atrtss ! nimgs rearei acibtperntncluiet Zinc, Galvanizedi andi S/het Jron Werkers,

MlodarateCharges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatneai, Cornimeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders froin the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
el t, which ean be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and dour dealers that
require an extmu good stroag four that can be
warranted te give satisfaction, will find it te their
advantage te send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
For Ille rlleV audcure or 811 deralige.

Iienst lic the stoi-
:mdm. liver, mild bow-

.perient, a.nd'lan
excellent purgative.
Ileing mrely re.gm.

ra lwhiatever. Mueli
.serions icness Undsilerimîg is prcveiit-
cil iy Umir tiielv

use; and every r ofamilv simou lacileîm cu limmU
for Ieir protection nd sel ie, icicu reireml.
Long experience iits prlm heilimm ie1ulene st-
est, suret, anît best of ai the Pis withI Ililh
fime im:rrket a 1bom.id. By their occsional usse,
the ilo< it ,isurilled tIlle corruptiotis or le sys.
tem expljled, obstru tiois i iwreimoved tand hleihote machinmery or i'lirestoreI to Lis lhenithy
aMtivity. Interni orgaI% svisie:li livoine ectmggt
animaltmggmim [arc eitleammscml ly ArrsPils. mfl
stimimlatett iito action. Thiums mcipient iise
is cuiimnge ito health, hlie valume ofwhiilc lnige,
%îiht:mî re kamll ai fle ilmi ftnit iffmles , imo eîu
i, canii huaiIl> ic :omi,iimîttcîi. ieir.,miga r mtn
1Imuý ike i jlca %tama ttota se, andiîrîevstmi
virtîmes fmormîmtci l'lemîgtmt ol'timit, 5n
tUimt ther aie ever fm'h, ii t 'IVl c Lmmt
A ltlmommg i isearelimmg, [leummrm mi-c iid imimîlit zte

witholit di stuirbanee to thie costitumtion, or mlet, or

tirmetion s are givem n mi wramoper to
cadi Imos, liow to usei 15 t Fil AmlIiVy

rirti f tuilem comp laints,, whmil iese
rl'us riaiicllv cure:-

For iyspepsuit or *il i m Usitis-
nflVf, Lau..irur mii ai. n Ajo elit. iivy

oum lie take ,morieramely toi stm lle stui-
aei,:nîd estirc Kimmmmvtlily ht' 1111:tand m

Fo Mimv0.'1. Camlailblpi ikt mm ils nrtd ssrip
toimns, riiomE at l Ni-.l
aielhi.. .Nn u mîmier v( filii...s lii
iuamms Colle mnîl lii jUiNEm.rim liilî
le liiommisl i;îlmm fomr cimim efr mnr tori Lith

iseasL action or re Iem tstrutiînilich

Forflym.entcr- or lmi.rrbim., lit tu
mitidose is genrauillv reim ,

For iIhiilalisinaili. (mula, G nm l.1,a4-
;,îmaeî,'iu air lim, ['mmii ' ,"xi 1.4%.
14ilir, lRacle It mi LaDi ai, Ili mV shmm.m lit'w commiin-
uommsly taken, as rem irii, o clmmge ihetie sel
action Cf u siytteim. W11 i vucit cttatnmge tIoe
coiii diimmis iiSilipear.

For li>raps.y unmici PaplrlMellln-gi,
tiler siomii tcakeri inliue and rtriitmt doses
to roduc th e eleet la drastic mirg.

For Mî 1,rfmieia'îre Iti, inmld lic
mkenam it pro"tces [li de-ed cffecît iy 'Ymml-
p-ath ýAs a Dmnr ruPi take amie or m-o rills to

1iriinmlle ligestionland mel leve tue s iioir 
tm
I.

Amu actsitttîal dose m BillimItltmz Itle-ushmi
bowie, resiores .he appetile, anti i rn te
systema. lice iF is oio i mn ' i -rn
tic0Fserioti-t (ersmugememit e 0iWti%.'I)im inf-i
toIlerII Iell, oft'm11jmis ml a tInse o these
JI lis iimes lini teeclm'lyljtcfmailti lune
elemmisnir and rc(iiovaitimmg elfemt ti(IL liciigstc

r Ptici*lmDAn nY
Dr. . C. A rEI I co., Practirl Chemisls,

VLL, UASS . S. A.

FOR SALI Y ALL DRUUGOIST-S EVERCYWUEI'"

NORTO110F & LYMA N
Newcastie,

ùeneral Agents.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

ConNa or NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN STI-,
IONTRIEAL.

OWEN M'CA RVEY
MANUFACTURER

or myi sma or

PL.VN ÂND FANOY FURNITURE,
,1» 11, ST. JSEPH avr;

cand Door from M'Gil Str.)

Orders from ul, paitt ®f the Province carefuîy
executed, and delhket at@ording to inatructions
feu of charge.,

1MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by striqt
attention to business and moderate charges, to Merit
a siare of its patronage.

EEARNEY k BRO.

r OHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINO STOR

IN MONTREAL

M9P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wg

find this the
rOSi ECONOMICAL AND SAFES? PLACE

to buy Clotling, as goodi are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

A"
ONLY ON E PRICE ASKEB

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N' 8,
o 9, OIl A B2OIL LEZ SQZ UAlRQ,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R..Plat

Vontreal. Saut. 30 181

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases ot the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Nye-Onpa.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles ani Surgical operations rendured useleu
The Jnestimnble blessig of Siglht la made

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent £mproved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many ofour moit emfient physiclans, oeuists
rtudents, and divines, have hadi their aigit perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the following
diseases :-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Siglit.
eudness, or Dinmess of Vision, comxmnon]y called
ilurrîng; 3. Astienopia, or Weak Eyts; 4. Bpl.
phera, iusnning or Watery Eyes: 5. Sora Ejea
Specially treated with lithe Eye Cups, Cure Guarsa
teed ; 6. Weakneus of the Retina, or Optic Nervo; 7
Oplhthalmia, or Inairunmation of the Eyu and it s ap.
pendage, or imperfect vision from the effeats of In.
tlamnation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intol.raae ofLight.
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydemopsîa, moving specks
or floiting bodies befora the eye; Il. Amaursis, or
Obscurityof Vision;12.Catarcts, Partial Blindmise;
the ions of sigbt.

Any onecanusethe IvoryEBye Cups withouttheaid
of Dector or Medicines, seas to recele imnediate
bencficial residts andt never wear spectaseaisi or, i
using new, te lay themraside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case wher the directions are foRow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

282s CFRTIFICATES 1F CURE
Fromr honest Farmers, Mechanies and Merobants;•
see of them the meut eminment leading professional
anti p;;iticai men an;womozx eofeduoationanti re-fiineet, in car counatry, may ha seen aI aur office.

Under date of March 2b, Hon. Hornwo Greel, of
the New York 2W eum, wites: 3 a1, of Our
city,, Is a onscientiaus and rsponsible man, Who
is incapable of Intanitional deception or imspos-
tion.m

Prof. W. Merrick, Of Lexington, Ky., wrote Ap
24th, 1869: Without ry psetaues I Pcb yu lita
note, after using the Patent Ivery Ey Oups thirtoee
days, and tbis merming peêrsed the it e contenta
oa faily News Paper, and ail with tie unassted
lye.

Truly am I grateful te jour noble invention, may
Heaven blus and preserve you. I ba-e been uinig
.:psetacles twenty years; I amn seventyi-ene Yersold.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRIc.
RLEV. JOUTE IMITH, Malden, Mus., Oured f

Partial B d oas1 cf 18 ena Stanfding la One
Minute, by the Patent'Ivory Eye Oups.a:

M. o. fils, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have teatei the Patent Ivory
Ej eCups, and I am satisfied they. are good. I am
pleaaed with them ; they are certainly the Greateut
Inventien of the age.

Ail parnons wishingfot ilipartculars,certifcate
of cures, prices, te., wilI pe1t sanid your address to
2u, md we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write taDa. J BÂLIL à 00.,

P. O. Box 95Y
No. 91 Liberty Street, New or.For tise vrt cues of MYC'PL&, or }4EAE

SIrETEDNPSS, useaour New Patent Myopie At-
tacsments applied te the IVORY BYE CUPS ha

a certain cure for thii diseuse.
bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste

no more money by a4justing huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for ail.· -Agents wanted for the new
Patent imprved I'.ry ye Cupa, just introducedl a
the market. The -suceuse is unparaleled by auy
other artiele. All -persons out of employment, or
those wishing to:improve -thefr elrcumatanoen, wne.
aer gen'ismen or-ladies, tan niake. a respectable
living t 'this llght andceasy employment. EiHudetd.
of ageiti'are making-from $5-TO $20 ADÂ , Tb
live agènts $20 a ee- will be guaranteed. .Tniom.
mation turnished onfrecfptof twenzy Wo te to
fçr.iost of printind lmateris ad rtin poage.

AAddrémC
DN . J. B3ALL & 00

No. 91 LIeWrnetNew rk.
Nov. 18, 1871.

AS. LABÀARIIAUE AN!D Ce

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by lhe Imperial Academy

of Mediine
The Quintu Labarraque is an eminently

tonie and febrifuge Wine, destined toreplace
ail the ther preparations of Peruvian ork

The Bark Wlnes usually einployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Ba-ks which vary
considerably in the degree te whieh they
possess the deasired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in wiuich they arepre-
parei, these Wines contain scarcoly more
than the traces of active principlas, and
these always in variable proportions.

The .Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, ria in active prini"les,sud"'' wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.
The Qiaintm Labarr.sue is prescribed

with great suceess for persons et weak con-
titution, or for those dehilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for yeuths
fatigued by tao rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difliculty; fer women in childbirth; and for
aed persons enfeebied by years or iliness.
iis dihe best preservstive against Feers.
ru cases et Chtorosis, Anemis. erGreuit-

ness, tbis Wine is a powerfal auxiliary of
Oie farruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for eampte, WitLxYAsiî's Pas, thse ra pidi-
t-y aias action is rcslly marvelieus.

pa Pana, L. F PIE , r ti».
RIl !. (C Dd1a,

FA BIlt & GRAVEL, Montreal
,qm



SLmtOms or a. sveasea e.ýV -

PfAIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is l the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with lois of appetite
2nd sickness; the bowels in gencral are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
.with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part: There is generally a considerable
lois ofmermory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sorne-
thing which ought to have been ddne. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yer he
can scarcely summen up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact,he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wlere
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIvEa

to have been extensively dcranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
R. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, IN CASEs

OF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are aflficted with
'his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSURGH, PA.

7, S. Deales and Physicias ordering from ihers
than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their ordcers
di5stincly, and lake nom' So Pr. .A'La sew'r, rrd
Spr Ffrnnng Broc * fl«ttSur,rà. .To thsewisldng
to giv them a trial, we will %wvard per mail, post.pd,
tess art oftheaittd States, oe box ao filsfor

e p gestamp, eanevioaiVenifuge
for fourteen three-cent staèmps. -Al orders from Canada
rust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

SoId by aI respectable Druggùtts, and Country Store-
ieeper gencrally.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VERMIFUGE
Bhould bc kept in every nursery. If you would
.ave your chiidren grow up te be MEALTHY, STRONG
and v3GNRoUs MEri and WomE, give thom a few doses
of

MoLA.NE'S VE-RMIIUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., will
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class Inakers, încluding
Waterc's, at ExTREMLY Low PRiE vol cAsH, or will
take part cash and-balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first clss PIANOS, ail modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the mest. beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mnailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WR1CHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OrZ-58 S-r FRAcoea X MR TRsT,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

fOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAI

PAINTERS,
GRAIERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 8T, PATIOK'S HALL,
(Victora Square)

MONTREAL.
&LL ORDES 'PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TE SPECIAL PATRONAGS 0F TaE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCI,

AND TE DIRECTION OF TE

REY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by young mon who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The secod
course comprises,inlike manner, the variousbranches
whicb form a good Engliah and Commercial Educa-
lion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
gaphy,History, Aritbmetli, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geomet-y1, Surveying, Natural Philosephy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

Pull Boarders,............... per month, $12.50
Balf Bo.rdern............... de 7.50
Day Pupils............... do 2.50

ashingand Mending........ de 1.20
Complete Bedding.............do 0.60

tionery.....................do 0.30
o ....................... do 2.00

- Mng and Drawing.......... do 1.20
Wse of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-A fees are to be paid strictly in adymoe
In thrce terrs., a the beginning of September, 1th
eo December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
ene week froim the-firt'of a term will net be allowed
* attend the College,

Âddress, BEY. C. VINCENT,
Premideut of the Collage.

wTmo, Marh. 1; 18721

Vory Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FAras BsanZ's OwI EoriO),

Large &vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGHT

LE C T U RES S
.3RErK ND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o---

IRISH WIT AND HUNOR,

Containing Aneodotes of

SwÎftl

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

300 Pages. Price, $1 00

o--

ADVICE TO JRTSH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

MT TU e .

Enun of Kenmare.

200 Pages. Plice, $1 0i

- ---

LI F E
AND

T IM E S
OF

O ' CO N N E L L
Evo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

0-

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

1T

Mis. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages.

400 Pages.

Price, $0 80

Price, $1 o0

-o0-

SENT FREE BY MAIL

o>1

'RECEIPT O? PRICEc,,,,.

- .--0 .- 's

ý ORDERS SOLICITED

LBO0 CANVASSERS ,

I'THROUGUOUT THE DOMINION.

---- "--

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTREAL.

volume contains.a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's tar possesses ail te admantaesoff
ordinary tar-water without any of its araw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable testemaybe istantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment be requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
ehviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Gayots tar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Suet': tar fs employed withte greatest
sacesaia tRie followiag diseases-

AS A DRAUGRT. - A teasponfal in a gu 
ofuater, or two tablespoonful la a botle.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF Tif E BLADDER

COLOS
OBSTINATE cosUGHs

IRRITATION 0F TH£ CUISIT
PULMIONART CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF TUE THRAAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted uitha
little water.

AFFECTIONS oF THE SKIS
ITCHINOS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot's tar bas been tried 'with the
atest success in the princigi hospitals ot
nce, Beigium, and Spain. perience ha

proved it to eh the most hygienie drink ia
time of epidenics.

Detailed imtructions accompany each botlê
D l LÈ uS, L. FIR, 19. râs laee.

Genoral Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. select bis Goods personally froin the.
best English and American Houses, and buys for,
cash, ho lays claim to be able to seli cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Addres-87 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN;(Successors to G. & J.
Moore),HEATTERS and FURRIERS; No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill te No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door ta Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HArs from the
best houses, and they would invite attention totheir
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study le merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
then, for which they beg to tender theirmostaincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
"attere and Furrier, Ne. 201 Notre Dame St.

Ayer 's
HairVigr
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturalVitality and Color.
A.dressing

whicli is at
once agreeabie,
healthy, anJ(1
effectual f or
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and freslhness of youtli. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baidness often, thougl not always,
cured by its use. Sothiug eau restoro
the bair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain cau Le
saved by this application, and stiniu.-
]ated in activity, se that a nelr
growvth etf lair: k prodaaed. Instead
of fouliing th e hir witbua pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
froi turning gray or falling off, and
S consoquonly prevent baldness. The
restoration off vitality lb gives to thec
scalp arres ts anud preven ts the forma--
tion of dandrnff, which is offten so -un-
cieanly and offensive. 1Froc fromn thse

delternous subsances wio mnakto
somne preparations dangerous and mnju-
rious te the hsair, the Vigor ean only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a ITAIR DRESSING>
nothing else can be found so desirable.
CJontaining neither oh nov dye,.it des
not soil whiite camabric, and yet lastbs
longe on themi, giving lt a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfumne.

Pefpared by Dr, i C, Ayer & Go,,
PractIca1 and AnaIltcal Chemista,

LOWELL, MASS.

NORTUROP h LYMAN, •*
* Ne'wcaistle,

General Agents.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED'SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THIROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
bfedicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Couglis, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, F.rpectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fnlly preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Soie manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemiat,

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

AND

BLACKWOOD'S >AGAZINE,

REPRINDLif I1 Nw YoRK BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
QüUaRT!Eat.

The Edinburgh Review,
NYorthk filish icw

London Quartery Revkw
Westminster Review.

MoNmLY.
.Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are thiemedium through whicli
the greatest mmds, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
costantly broughtintemore or less intimate coin-
imunication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
simes can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwtood hold the foremost
place.

TERM.
For an>'one of the Reviews ...... 400 per annum

For any three of the Rlviews .... 10 00 «i
For all four of the Reviews.....12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 Lt

For Blackwood andanytwoof the
Reviews·...............·10 0 "

For Blackwood and three of the
Reviewe ................. 13 QD0

For Blackwdd anid the four Re-
views..... ............ 15 00

Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; single numbers
of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particülars may be bad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,

New York.

TEE NENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and

e have conlstantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior

-. Bells for Chirehes, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the

, most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other !i-
proved Mountings, and warrantd in every particuIar.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dreas.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCJOAL
4pprovcd bij the Inperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris

MO®EL

IL is cspecislly te lia crineat.ly absorbent
properties tRiaL Eelloc'u Charcoal owec its
reat efficacy. ILu epeially remnonded
fer the follo;ing affections.

GASTBALGIA
DYSPEPStA
PYROSIS
AC161TY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHoA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERIE-

ZouB gO MpLOYgENT..- Délice's charcoal
is taken before or after each mea, in the form
or Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its benaficial effects are felt ater the first
dose.Detailed instructionsaccompanyeachboUle
oe p o w d e r an d b ox o rlo ze n g e ..

DiplluPuis, L.FRIRE, Il, ns lob
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

-HEARSES 1I HEARSESI!1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ATouNTSTREET.,
BEGS to inform the p ublic that he hs procoeed
severai new, elegant, and handsomely Inls'ed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very' moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his beast to giv satisfaction to
the public. t

Montreal, Marchi, 1871.

DBA. Q.U IN N, JOHN MARKUM,
C.R. E'BRAE ' 9, .eNEW ,BOOKS. n rPLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITB,

ELEBRATEDNoN 49, St. J Mes Street, TIN AND SEEET-IRON WORKE, &C.-«

LÎV R-PLLS--o--Importer and Dealer in ali kinds of
GLIVER PILLSUD'S TAR WOOD AND COAL ST OVESGUYOT STA

FOR THE CURE OF- SERMONS .&.ND LECTURES CONCSTRATED 1noor .IEUX 712 CRAIG STREET,
Hepatitis or Lis'er Complaint (Fivo doors Eut of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

.v Guyot has .suceeded in depving tar . ander Street,)
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. ' of!its insupprtble sourne ad bitterONE,

f DiES asd lu rendcniI very soluble. PrnaiteneoMONTREAL.abytBisBINpNdTULYovery, haAT D a coT-"i cn;PUPAT.Ve- enraedliuer f utasv.i& m i ES. JOBB1140 PUNC TUALLY ATTENDE» TO I

Commrencing July 8, 1872.

DAY ExPREss leaves Mentroal at 9.00 a.m.,-arrivi5
lu Boston via Lowel et 10.00 pi.

TRAIN for Waterloo leaves Montreab at 3.15 p9 .
NIGHr ExPrEse leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.m., for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, aIso for
New York, via Springfield or Troy, arriving inBostoI
at 8.40 a.m., nd Ne York at 12.30 p.m.

TTAINs GONG NoRTH AND WEST.
D a y ExPREss leaves Boston via Lowell et 8.00 axM.

ariving in Montreal at 9.45 p.m.
NIenT ExPREss leaves New London at 2.45 pa-.

South Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from
Connecticut River R R., leaving NoienYork at 3,00
p.m., and Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting3
Bellows Falls with train from Cheshire R.R., leaving
Boston at 5.30 p.n., connetting at White River
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 pmi;
leaves Rutland at 1.50 a-m., connecting withrilsiS
over Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. from Troy an
New York, via Hudson River R.R., arriving in *fo
treal at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express tin"
running between Montreal and Boston, and Montm8l
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.

Draing-Room Cars on Day Express Train be
tween Montreal and Boston.

Fôr tickets and freight -rates, apply at VmenO
Centrai li. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERThI
- Gen'l Supiiitenden

sT. AIma, Dec. 1 1871.

Cloti.

Cloth.

C1loh.

-e-

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

cloth.

S ELE 0T DASY SO0 L
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTU

744 PALACE STREET.
Honns Or A -nnxca-oFrom S9toi 9

1lto4p. 
1.

The system of Education includes the English
French languages, Writing, Arithmeticri and
Geograþyy Use of the Globes, Astronemu>', Lea«7on'tbe Practicai and Popular Sciences vitRiPll
and Ornaumentai Needie Work, rawjnS 1 1,Mi5
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italia and n naG

Ne deduction made for occasional absenceJ! I tPupils take dinner in the atEsabîa4m$6 q ' extra par quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, congkeeps a few good Jobbing Hands. 7

Ail Orders left athis Shop, No 10 Sr. EDWAJlDSTREET, (off Bleury,) wilbepunctuallaîat ae4 ia
Montre%], Nov. 22.1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAN!
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STEBE
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockvillKingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Ls oe,

Brant.ford, Goderich, Buffalo, DetroitsCicgo
and ail points West, at 7.50 A.tit.

Nigit " " " 9 P.M.
Night Mail Train for Toronto and all Intennedate

Stations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M. 9:00 A..

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P.> '1 01
GOLNG SOUTHAND EAST.

Passenger Train for Boston and New YokriaRouses Point and Lake Champlain steamkra
6:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 AM.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont C.tral at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Island Pond aud intem

diate Stations at 7:0o A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacin the, Richmond, SherrooeIsland Pond, Gorhani, Portland, and Boston at1:45 R.
Night Express for Quebec; River du Loup, çacoîîa,Island Pond, Gorham Portland, Bostonad

the Lower Provinces at'10:30 P.M
Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checkedtitrough.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Diretor.

BROCKVILLE & OTT.AWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

Trains wilI leave Brockville at 7:45 A1., eounect
ing with Grand Trunk Express fronnthe W'cst-
and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P. teWs

Mail Train et 2:15 P. M., arrivin at Ottawa et 0:00
P.>. M

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand TrunkDay Dxpress from the West, and arriing at
Ottawu at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express et 10:00 A.M., arriving at Breck-ville et 1:5o

P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at
7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central aFd Perth Branch mecertain connections with ail Trins on the B. and 0.

Freight loaded with despatch, and no tranship.
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees,

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVERTON daily at 7:00 a.m., and 3:00
p. m., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SummitPerytown
and Fort Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 a.m. and

3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sum-
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Pcterbor, uand Wake-
fieId.

Trains will lIcave WAKEFIELD daily, at 5:20
arn., and 1:50 p.m., forPoterboro, Milîbroo-, 8unmi;
Caaiîbeli's, Pernytoiru, Qaay's, anriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent,

GREAT 'WESTERN RAILWAY.- ToRoNTo Ti.
Trains leave Totonto et 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P..
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M. 11.00 A.K

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.., 9.20 P.31.
.M Trains on this line leave Union Station fie

minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToRON[To TaM.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 Â.M., 3:45 P.m.
Arrive 1:20 A.., 9:20 P.M.

Brock Street Station.
Depas-t 6:40 Anu., 3:00 P.
Arrive 11:00 Â.mx., 8:30 r.x.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

SUtMEgR ARRANoEMENTS.

i(


